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First place in the women's division was won by Kappa Alpha
Theta's covered bridge.

ATO's wine bottle float cops first place in the men's division.
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AtO,the a Floats
In'~~Hom.ecomirigC
In the h))J~on of judges Polly

C'ramer-interior decorator-col-
umnist--for- the Post-Times Star,
'Lee Wilson- orthern Kentucky
Florist and, Alan Kimmel-set
designer for' Playhouse in the
Park, the Float winners were
ATO in the 'men's division and
Kappa Alpha Theta in the wo-
men's division. Runners-up al-
phabetically were Lambda Chi,
Pl\i Kappa Theta, and Theta 'Chi
in the men's and Alpha Delta' Pi,
Alpha Gamma Delta, and. Delta
Delt~ Delta in the women's corn-
petition.
The theme was Days and Ways

in Cincinnati, featuring floats de-
picting history, present trends
and landmarks. The 'general

.overall opinion - was that this
year's floats were somewhat bet-
ter, . Competition in the women's
division was very keen while
only the first four floats were
actually "in- the race" in the
men's division.. /'
Althongh inclement weather

. threatened Homecoming for the
ninth time in the last 11 years,
the entire parade was seen on TV,
Kathy Honnert was the parade
marshal, !lfr. and Miss UC were
also in the parade. Helping to
make this year's parade the larg-
est to-date were bands from An-
derson High Sshool, Green Hills'
High School, ann Hugh High
School: The FQ.ur Steps, a girls'

op
ntest

marching team Irorn' Forestville,
Ohio also drew applause,

STUDENT COURT
If you think things are tough

wait till you hear about PauB
Herdinger, AtS, '64. It seems
that Hen'lingc-r's car was dis..
abled so he drove his brother'f>
jeep to school: He had the jeeJlj
rEgistered but did not affix thE'
parking permit to the wind.
shield because the jeep has no
windows.. Unfortunately, the
campus police did not notice
this and issued a tag for iIIe9cl1.
parkin9. After testifying in stu ..
dent court, Herrlinger was
found not guilty of the viola ..
tion.

eathe

In the past it has rained at Homecoming
looking loyal rooters like Ernie Hill.

t/.<

u

'This year it didn't rain but spirits were dampened
by the Bearcats' 13-7 loss ot the hands of Houston.
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UC .Hosts- Debate Teams. .....,. \:

Fourte~n' Scho@[s eOl1tesf ~~r~~entS;Festiva,l, / .
_., . . . ." ~/ ~ . .- '.' ". . .,.. OnS~turday, octo~er 28, >,at raJ~bance for selt:;expression that

.The U~i\tersity of Cincinnati the. debates. According to Mr. 7:30 Pim1.;RQun&JH. ' 8:Jl(} p:.m~ in .'Yil~on, AUdit(}rhl~, ~ciul~I,n'Qtofherwise"peaVililabl~
~lll host the Annual Tau Kappa Rudolph Verderber, D,irector',of Saturday,--;Noy~11 t~e-l!G .InterI\aho.naL Ch~~ WIll to;t!lem~
~lph~ Regional Intercollegiate De- FQr~nsics,- anyone .who~i~.i,~ter. 8 )l.m. Round IV ' present' Its .:second :annual. Inter> ) .:,g()~sib~ythei%J.:e~te~· desire of.
,~e ~ourI}a~ent N~ye.m1,>er,11 i~st~~· in s,~in~:,la",1event is)Yfel.9:30,,a.m ..Ro:undN, '. .." n~tl-Om~lFolk ,Festl\~aI.Proceeds, the. foreigri students is' to learn
__~ l,2)n, McMlCkeaHall. As many ,comeAo sifin .nc.ny ro~ndar ': -The debate. topic fopthlS,ye~r from the Festival WIll go to, the about the culture .offhe .United
~fourteenschoolsfromtheOhio. anytime of· Jhe.,;--touro.omEmf: 1. ', •. ' '-'- // .\' \ .. J<.;<' Chlb's.p!ojectfl to further under- States .. St1Jdents/fro,Ill.'othercoun- I

I{entuck..y Region will. participat. e T.·'her.eviill beno,~fe. e fo.rat- 'lS't' R.'.~~.'...l.h~.,/.e.dl·~···'tbhat..Id·a.po,rt"'.~o.r.~~.n..:!'" ... 'stAn.,.ding,l5etw...een.·,.f.oneig.n'stlld.ent.sl
\) t.r.ie.s.canno....t learn the ways of the.• ',' .. "..' ~. ' zations.snou . eun ersnejuris-c I.' '"~·"'0··· '''', .

~n Varsity Debate.iNovice Deb~te,tenda:nceand ·noi·onei$;obligat~ Id ti . ':(:.1 f ···,,··,'t··t··.··'t 'j'·.".sl·' t;.". '. 3l}.d·th.•~. A\Illerlcan people an.d ·toU~.unless; they can talk to and... d D' .' t t . 1:.1' ...., ic Ion; 0 :.an 1'- rust. egr a <l0nF 'a:f' nd kn s' HE' L'P' (H' '.h . b I,' 'A .. \. b th . 11an ISC~~S.lOn·con es s... , '. '.. "\'~ to;stay for: ,theel1~ue,.~Q"'rn,a.; 'All' t' , <,b thd 'li t '.~d··';-\· 1 "}l'.. own a ;-"..... ig, ~,r ~f>.&.eFve··m~rIcan~,·o SOCIay
In addition to UC such sc,hools -.ment . ' .e~ml~l· S In .; (> 't'h:' e a.et·•· lyl Education for-Lasting Peace). ThIS '.'~n:d aca.demically, .''rhe Interna-.,

" 17~ t' kv M' , . 'ct- I' .' .' . '.' . '., """ .. r sums WI: be.using e sawe Op-IC. f d 'd f .' t d t h 'tio I CI bis,' 'd has b IIas- 'J.U::'!'l uc y, .: rami, an 0110 . j To. s,Imphfytl1€ arrangements, ".'e, - . ~.. ,r \12n.-."ai ,8, oreIg'll s u ens W 0" ,w:p:a~, .U;lS, an ;. ias een, open
'University will '1,Je represented all evehts will b~·held in'McMic-' T:e 13,u:~tIO~, dwh~t !rOC~dUle~\. thr.oHgh illness or other-hardship, \toIAmeric?~s;fo~.H is trulyan~'
Last .year UC tied' fon second j~ keri'~all.~he rooms that wi1llie: .~u t. e teirin", ~V~l~rnr;nh~' ,c~)ll)e' to ~e.qUi~f'finan~iaL',~"ss,j~t~",i!lt~rn;ati2~al~nol'a ·!<?re.ign~.a$~'
VarsIty Debate .when the tourna- used and the teams'that wilLb~ ,Of oWll·~t'prQ,ec"ll·ebC1Yl ..Fd)~·f·/s,.ance and IS under the directiori of sociation,
ment . .h ld i 'C I b' J t .', . . '0 a citizensvwi -ue. use .····or theI t ...iti '1 CI b th 'YM("Aen was e In;..o um us. anet debating will he posted in Me- h fi .~'. '" dsof di .' ~"\, . e n e~n,a~ona ~I u, e.. / ,
)filler, Pat, B?yles, Mark Gree.n- Mic~en Hal~ opposj.t~ Room' 127 t e. rve rou~ s or,-.~~~~ss~on;:.;;,;.,a~d .the' BC For.e~gn Student 9~-'
b~ger" .and LInda Schaffner- W1!t during the vcompetition. .T~e,3t\ldents~h? ~~llrepr.es~nt fice. ,
'cfebate, for UG in, the Varsity di- / -The ~f911owiIlg;is the schedule DC u?: .t~e other divisionswill-' be UC has 190::»tudents 'from 41
vision. '- , ,/ fQr t)1e'fiye rounds .ofcornpetition: <}huounced 't}ext .w:eek:' , .. '.;: nati~ns.,This;,a'lon~ w.iII give
; '. Sin~ t.hi$will .be the, fjrs'~ Friday;·Nov.·10' . 0,,1'. S9rne.;"idea of the "po,t,'l)tlal
~:_Ime I? fovr.vearS;.that'~n\lnter. 3:p:Jn. Round I :ADebate , AIR FO·RCEi::1RAI'NING:,. { wealthofn.ew lidea~that c0!11e,
iColl~Jate To",rnament <will be ~. ;B.Deba~e \ ", .....'L- out ofa groupco'mp~et ":of
theld,at UC students are encour- ~.. DIsc;us-sIOnS<;H~~such "people" and this'wea'lth

'(la-ged to. see. at least' one o,f 4:30 p.m. Round II "'Air FOl;'ceRecruiting ..Repre-· is '8vailable to ,everyone .here.
:-= . ' ':.'.' _ ,- ._ " ·~il)tativ~s, T ;.Sgt. IWebba~d' During.:. the .past decade' th~~e"P~.: '·S t'" C· . ·c::.f·J T Sgt 'W'ilk' .-' '11' 'be'. at ,st.uden,f's have,cqmeftoexe~cls.e, " • erson, ,WI, . fl \ b

:' < :< ". . ' .', " . . '.~' .. a greater In u~nce, 'oth on.
---::-1 . : res I e.ns 0n. ere nce )t.he 'Student Unto,? en .Nov,m-, c~m~us and)thrq~gh9Uf the

'i .' - _ '~. .ber 6th an~/7thfrom.,8:apa.m'Cinci.nnati area,. t~r9ugh theln~
'--'E " 'I . t ·~/I C" 1'\ : ':J. until 3,:3() p.m., .discussfhe of- <, ternational Club~
f ¥a ua eS'. ;I'~ ew .. a en aa,.r - fic~r ,training .seheel ,progra,m.\ \' The}Villingnes~ 'to do things

Seniors, both men, and women, for, theIl1selyes\ IS one. of ._the
r 'bl 't I f thO strengths of the International

are e Ig'I,e. 0 app y .or .. IS Club; for it allows its members'
'program .as early as·November. ' -r , • \'

~pplic~tion for t·he program
is,-not/ari'obligation.

Int~rna:tional;'Clu·b

Tuna Fish.... , /

fried-Fish
- ;" -Sp~gh~tti and 'C

MeQt~all$,
W.E DELIVER -.·;·UN 1-3552 -!AVY1~959'S'

,R~Violl
1=i,$h:Baskets
- Hamb~!gers~

:'tcdiq.n $a,lad'.
"Ope~' 'tiC 2;-3<f

Calenda; Okoyed
/' '. .

InPrinci'p,aJOnly:
\ Further. information must be
given on the adopting of the
'q~~rter system .and. a 'common
calendar, for both were approved -
by theuabinet and 'faculty exe-
cutive committee in principle
only. ,_
TWo .schedules for the quarter

system, have .~been proposed, but
none vis definite. These issues
.will be discussed further by the
administration. Dr. Langsam win
.meet with faculty groups before
Nov. 1., Only the Board of Di-
recfors, however, can make the
final decision.~: PresideIitsof UC fraternities i~f its present state; .

iland sororities met on' Oct. 13al),d ,'IFe is also' forming a commit-
(14 for the·IFC-Pan---'HeIPresi· tee to create an alumni aware-
{dents' Conferem>e. , The confer- ness of )t:he possibilities of "ex-
J~nce produced igea.s w_h!.c~should panding a' .fraterni!y . facilities'
r~result m constructive actIOn.,IFC throughontthe. umv.erslty./'--The
.1 is forming some -committees to fraternities feel-that alumni sup-
l-'investigate and ev.aluatethese port of these programs will make
ideas for improvement in. certain themrrioreeffeetive. .
areas of Greek operations. Pan Hel has not.met to discuss
IFC met Monday, Oct. 16. what action it will take 'on .these

President Dick Snyder, ~sked fOf_. maters a~ y,-et.
~ ,interested perl?on~ ' to, serye pn, a The re$.ultinglF<}Ban \Hel a~.
. 'fca:1~ndat:.conv~rSIOn:,commIttee. tion has\e~pha~i~~'d ;..th~ Presi,
ThIS .g(QuR WIlL study'need~d dents) COflference's import.ance iI].
\cb.anges": in' frater,nity,-.J.'program· woduci~g'\ fratetpity'and ~ororit~
mmg to adapt to the ~ommon awareness'of their ow-n"problems,;'IjCalendar. .' . . I _ I'

il The Commdn Calendar will be
'X,a direct result of the proposed
.'iquarter systepl::

Pan Hel" is 'considering the
fonnation of a sjmilarcommittee

"'which would meet jointly with
the IFC committee to discuss the

""'scheduling' of events under the
t'cominK syst~m.
Je.' The Common Calendar will
have far-reaching effects. IFC,
feels a ~need for a rushing evalua- .

(tion committee to make an. ex-
}haustive study of rushing.
",Changes in the present. syste~
n will J>e-suggested in' view. of the
(quarter system, '"'as well pS the
,.general effectiveness of rushing

TAD1S STEIAKS"
. ( ;",' ,. I."

20 E. Fourth Street: i '\' - . ~ C.incinnati
- I , GArfield -l~08.08

SIRLOIN ST~K,or CHICKEN .
.Baked .Idaho PoJatoes Garlic French ,Roll
. Chef Sala~, Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

A,ll·fo,r $1.-19, '.

~.Qpen atU ~.m., '1pays A Week

CINCINNATIAN

'Sen~~s who have 'not- reo
ceived any~ informationabo~t
senior pictures in_the 1962 Cin~
cinnatian, ,should contact the
CinCinnatian 0 f f (c e, 116~117'
Union BUildi~g. or 9-11 _Un
~1-8000, extension 506 before-
"i9vember 1. .

liFe
IFCwill support the pr()posed

City Charter. Am¢ndment for
University funds by' havingfra·
ternity m~n work at the'pOlls
on November 7.. Dean' Kenneth
Settle of lhe Evening. College
will ,coordinate all fraternity
poll.activity~ .

, f /

EXTRA-ORDINA~Y GI.FTS from \
lPO,-RT-AU-P'RI~CETO' TE~COCO!

../ most •
"'·shop .n town".". !'

I ';/ c '. . ;"
Browsing 1(Ja-an.to·9p~"".

3door~ E~s,tofNi~ginjaBa~~.y'

.""-

Hand~ j~keiUn:OHBeat
So. America-The Caribei

P.s. Y.QUr ol.d lewelry-.. m~dtt .new.
Ex~rt repai.rs.Stuci~nts 10% dis-
count:

\. CANDLELIGHT ,CAFE
", 277 .CQlhoun S~~eet ~.c .. -,., - 1

FOR-"PIZZJl· AT I;r'S,B'Est
8." GiolJt Hoagy
Hoagys

~
Steaks·' ,

Sandwiches
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Library _;HbJ.r~~'Extend.-ed ~__~Medi~_QI<:oll~ge-~xcePt~on, /

. da~s_. The most advantageous-effect Classes Dismissed
Brology ", Pharmacy ~Library 'of the new hours ~avor~tlieco-?p , . ". ' ' . -

hours have been extended to 7:30 ""':'student. T~e Mam -Library will 0 : E'I'\ ':,., D'
p.: m. Mon.,daythro..ugh. Th~rSday... remai~ open from ,~·a. m.~'to.9:30.. : . n' . :e"ction '..a'V'
New hours for, the Classic De-p. m. on weekd-ays when the se- " . ..' - ':J
partment will be Monday through mester: colleges are closed be- \ " - - \ j;[

'Thursday 6-9:15; 'Friday, a-6; Sat~ tweensemesters, . i / .Cla,sses in most UC colleges manned ~etween 7-10 'a. m~ and
urday, 8-5;' and Sunday, q-5:~ ,: ' I. (Continued on Page 13) _~ arid',schools, Including the' E-~(~n.,3-6 p. 'm, dirringElectfon Day. ~

ing enllegEj, will bevdtsmlssed . It is estimated "that at least
- Nov. 7 in, order- to pepnit stu- 3,000 DC volunteers will be nee~
dellJ~~,faculty, and, other-campus ed. Vollmteeis '--can register a~
personnel to serve 'at the polls in , the Evening -College- office id
behalf of the University's propos- Hanna Ijalr or by telephoning Di~
ed a~endm~~t~,o th.ec~~rter.~of.~ Settle at University 1:8000, e~..
the CItyOfClp~llinab,on Election tension 385: Application forms
'Rai The only exception win»~' , are also ava:Uable-at the Union

~ classes in the College pf Medicine, desk' and men's andwomen's res-l~
whose' classes will-.be excused' at )dence halls.' . ~
. '. . , . -. '{

nO~~::Kenne~h-"B. Settle, ~ssist.' I - :~etting 't~e pace 'in 'early vOlunf
al)1;'dearief the Evening, College, teers has been ~he College of

( is in charge of assigning )Yo/kers Pharmacy. Its students and iac~
to' the ;'v,?-ting',pI.aces; wh~Ie.:J9h!1 ulty have accepted' the respon-'
K, ~mall;aJumm s~cre~a.ry,:1;S, r~·isibility of manning' three 'entire
sponsible for recruiting ~,UC ..... , '
graduatesyand .. former.' students ,wards... -;/, _
for th,is,service. '. " I Pan. Hellenic~ lIi~erfraternity

, • ' Mr. 'Small and' Dr. Settle are Council and ,MemOrIal, French,
/ working with James P. Walsh, - a~~ DabneyResidence Halls are
chairman Q!' the' Bolls committee g~~~ngorganized support.
of the Citizens Committee for the "Every person connected with
,'UC Charter Amendment.· Mr. .the University has a stakeIn the
Walsh, UC' graduate,' is a mem- ...outcome of the voting on the

c ber ofthe UC Board of .Directors. amendment," Dr. Settle, empha-
DC representatives must coversize5i. /

..;:749.precincts, .and .polling places The amendment to, Cincinnati'a
throughout Cincinnati will he charter will give DC an additional

;,l-mill levy, replacing annual ap-
propriations made by City Coun-

- cil. With passage of the amend-
ment, the University •.vwill" then

J receive two mills, as do the .munj-
cipal universities of Akron and,
Toledo.

~.f~:~rsd6Y:UtfHfi;r 26;' "T96r
i;-'

~ ~

, Due "to increased monetary ap-
propriation.and 'student need; the
University Library' has' extended
last year's openhouse.
Excluding holidays, the Main

Library will be open' from 8-11
Monday-Thursday, 8-6-" on F:riday,
8-5 on Saturday and 1-5 on. Sun-

~.

/f!.'

. \ ~
Osborn Cdin-(),perqte~Clec:lnlng Center

3654 Vine St. (near Woolper)

/

O ~

. "" "', [RI,':-,. " rn" ''-'(]le, """@"" ')I~'_ '~_ "....._.,. ~ Dc '-,:' ,.c,;,::f(
-.: " .' .~- ••• / •• - '., t ., • • • '<, ~-.

- ... ' -, /, ',.FOP'LB~L,.l:' ',' _::._",V!GEROY-·cqN1Esr, .,Nut-;.li~Ell~1
.. (Forgames-playedSatufday, Oct...7)' '.~;~:~~~\1

\

,"New Procedure". --
F,or Ch,e~~ing"Ou,t.~
I~ Use ~y Library
. ~The"',University Library will
erect a check-out booth OIl the
right side of the main 'hall. to try
and deter the -costly disappear-
.....ance of ljbraryhooks..

Two thousand library books-
disappeared in 1961.' _
The' booth, to be Quilt-by the

DC Buildings and Grounds -De..
partments, will be, supplemented

, bv.a system of two 'IN' and tWG-
:OUT' doors.
Everyone" leaving the library

by the front exit will have to llo
sojby passing the booth, having
their Iibrary books checked by an
-attendant to insure proper with-
drawal- and leaving' through the
"OUT" door. I

The attendant, to be hired in
'''-niid~Noveinber, will be an elderly

gentleman,' Two DC -upperclass-
men will be hired 'as part-time
booth attendants. ' '. --'

~~1'st- OMER BERG~R, {Alpha .K~ppa K~ppa)Medic~ maier, ~Iass
• of '63, (~hoto a,t left) walked away with Viceroy's first hundred:

P,rIZ'.O bucks p~~e mo~ey ~or predictin.g} the gr-eat~st c num,ber Of,_win- .
I'i# 'ners and scores In Viceroy's contest No.1. R I,CHARD' K. DOTY,

$','1'0 O· 00 .,/Clas;of '64,- law, CO~lege. took second priZ.e money_ $50.00 and
, _ STEVE CHARtES HERBOLD,' Class of '66, Engineer'ing, was
/, _ awarded third prize-of $25.00.':(Winnersof,contest No.2 will be.CASH!- announced next week.) -

10 PRIZES, OF '$10 EACH V!ON~BYnTH·ESE STUDENJS ON· CAMPUS!
_', c" . . • " ',,:' • J I

Alan Baker, '63, Tom pailer, '65: Kenneth H., Eger, '-63, Louis Kavanough, '64! Charles Lo.ngini, '64; Wayne Pfleger; '64,
RujdY T:asini, '64, J~seph Walters,. '66, Jerry; A. W~iSs" '64, and Dwight Zema"ft" '65 •.

\ / .-'- -. ---- ,- ..,.....

. tplU-r-A carton of Viceroys to, 'all students who' got all the winners right,~r-~g~rdless of scores! \ \
\. _...: . .- -' • Ir--------------------~-~-~~------~I, (Attath Vice;oy package or' faCSi~!le here) /, "I1 Viceroy Oolleqe Fo-otball I

1 _ ,CONTEST NO.3
1 Here are my p~edictions for next Saturday's games.
1_ -; - Send my po:e money to :
1 NAME J'" . ~ ClASS__.--_.

r
1 ADDRESS. ,....- •••.••.__ -------------
I ,.-/ ,(
I
I
; Di5incinn~i .. . ~ 0 u. ~f Tulsa -" ,". . _I
I DcMiami V. (Ohio);,: _-- 0 Toledo' '''-. --- I 1
I- O'Xa~ierr O'hio " --- 0'U. of L9Uisville -, -,-."- -~

I DOh;' Sf. ~ _-_ D Iowa, ): ' ~ ,I.
-" I. D"Oh'io --- 0 Marshall' " "';. . , " :

I D Minnesofa ~ ~ 0 Michiga'n St.' _-_ 1
I - ' ~ I
1<,0 Notre Dame _ .0 Navy ~_ ~ I'
I .::0 Illinois f '- 0 Purdue •. I
I 0.' 0 10I ~Dayfo" _ ---' Holy erO!' ----- I'
I 0 Denis.,on, ... .0 0 WiHenberg . I'I ,C~mtest open ONLY TO'STUDE~TS AND.FACULTY ON 'IHIS CAMPUS.- r
J M~il before.midnight, Nov. I, to: Viceroy, Box 68-B ¥.~.Vernon 10, New York I
u~-~_-_~T ~~ __ ~-----~---~-~~---J

SCORE - SCORE-

Here Are the Contest Rules:'
1. Any student or faculty' member 'no. this campus may enter except
employees of B~own & Williamson, its advertising agencies, or members
of their immediate tamllies. All entri~become the property of Brown &
Williamson-none will be returned. Winners will be notified within three
weeks after each contest.wlnners' names may be published in this news-
paper. You may enter asottenas you'wish7'provided eaeh entry is sent'
individually. Contest subject to all governmental regulations. Entries must
be postmarked or dropped in ballot box on campus no [ater than t,he
Wednesday midnight before the games are played and received by noon
Friday of t,h~ame week, The rightto discontinue future contests is reserved..
2. Entries must be in contestant's own name. On the coupon In this ad or
on an-Official Entry Blank or piece of paper of the same size and format.
write your predictions of the scores of the games and check the winners.
Eliclose...attempty \(iceroy package or a reasonable rendition of the Viceroy
name as it appears on the package front. Mail entry to Viceroy atthe Box
Num.ber on the entry blank, or drop In Viceroy Football Contest Ballot
Box on campus.
3. Entries will be judged by The Reuben Ii. Donnelley Corp., on the basls ••
of number of winners correctly predicted Ties will be broken on the basis,
of scores predicted. Duplicate prizes awarded in case of final ties~ .

4. Winner-sare.eligi6le for any.prize 10.1 subsequent contests.

IIEatinl freats

th~t>can!ty
-~

be beat.~I. ,,1~:j

. \

.•.
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'.'U1~{IVERSITYOF CI NCfNNAT;': NtEWS .RECORD,
'4h:e,'MaelstromIn,~Sympathy \ " .) ~. >L~tte~' To:

The News' Rec~rd wishes !9·eitendsympathy. to .the wrfe~·T,he. -,Editor -
and family of Dr. Di'llwynF .. Ratcliff, professor ef romance lang- . ".
uages and literat'ures,' who died Oct: 18., '

Dr. Ratcliff wase respected scholar of Spanish and perflculer-
Iy Spani~h > American literature. His, 'bo,ok on Venezuelan .prose-
fiction was world famous. ' A very versatile man" he had a master
~ socialsdence deqree as well es-e 'masters de.gree/~mdP·hD in
Spanish and Spanish :American"literature~ ".'
, The University lost~one of its most butstanding l:md'dis~ti'ngui'sn-'
e8 'professors, one who will ~e mi~sed by.both facuhy-essecietes
irrid students.

Tom ,Sawier} r. '-
, ., . ',', " .' ~.... ;-

TO'The Editor: - ' J~' 'd '0 h '~.:" • -: ~•.. \:'!jy Pa;t,R·eeves-·
,,':May I havet'he"oPP9ttui?:ity to~ Where'sTom Sawyer?T.he trou~~l all''boy~' b~tween~ th~gg~s co.f '.~
thank, through. thecoluinns of ble -isth~tnobodYseerl\s to-know '/e~ght ,and . twelve.' The :,urif~,,:o~--.
the News~Rkord,~ll the-students "Whath-as 'ha- .. 00' ~to'Mai'k -aple"ott~gr~;wths of 'sucb.,trar~.lDg .

r . r~ • ': •• .1-.' ppen ..•'," "" . ' are ~b~gmm~-tq show.s.American
a~~. ~t~~ent .?rgamz~~l~~S~'~~1~~~, sym~t of ,~~erI:, :youth,(boys~andfgirls ali:k~~rs'be-'-;
combIneaerfortshelp~to m~Iee canb.oy,ho~g... coming a.mollYc9d~1ing, 'lllil}{sop'(-,
tl\e1961"Home~omi~ pay sueha , . " "ToIl1:, Sa~er, ~ "pin.g eteW;'th~t111ak,e:s~~oIn'S~\V';',:
tremendous .success?. . ",':, ,:Huc~Fi:~n,P~:rr "ye~;s 'COUSinStet -look lik~ Klng: ,.

, " .' I. T "'.' ,',' rod and t'h e Kong; . .
The Alumni Association wishes "" <rest of thatmis- .. ';', ,',";:, ,;. .

t' ssv It th k d "n' '1:. ..• .,.>.]. • Take an, example rrom -the "ad-o express" IS ansan Clp , '. chievous :mU))tt- 'if ~ .. ".-:.d "t'h'ld"': .~

,-gr.,':, atul.~t..,l'o,n.'s.'t,C,·.ldJ ...o...i'",.,ga.'n,'iz.at,i.O..ns."..'" t.~~.e,·~~:.•.:.,.~.t.,:.,l."f.I·.e',t~.~.ti~.":.'~.~~'S': ..,a.~..r.•~...:'~..,m..",:..e.'..T'·.,•.h,'·..;.:.,ot,'\..~.,i n.r.1,.~.;t..a,",'.,no.nj.,.~.';..'.'that entered 11'Oatsm the .parade,~us~<?~h't~ .a.r~ TV-there was-one inwhich a: lIttle"
~- With~pecial xco~'gtatuJati~nS"'Jo .e .&~ ~t~1::;''gir!' co~es; ,~gin~o:.~~i:p,ac,k;

.' ~ 'the awatEl-winning sororities 'andB .. ~"the 'yard 'Wlth·tea:t;$· streaming ~o'Yn'
- .' , '"( ," '. h " ",,,e:r()es .. ~~ ...•. , her face. She flops:intq,tpe,'it<rmsl,

'For the . recent' we H.omecoming."DCfnce; there .:Were 1000,' f:at~rmtl~., 'fa .the gro\,?sdW ose, :p. at rleev.e,'s. m.",.l.Ifd,s,oj t,~,e:,'~". of her ,:Ba;g,(l,y,'w,p<Lis r.~gh,J~h~re.,;.
. • I' I." ' '," '. entries tlid not win awar s; we , " " ..c~nary, al,l flQr"",t " "'f it' th· 'Tttl .•... ''-'intif'/'

t!d<~ts ,avail,able. ,~r these, _ 150, were r~serv~",~or 'Alutn~l,: ,.dff~~ o~r:th-a~~~,f~rYOUr )i~eef" ....The~,:ar(( 'air i~e~!,: 'Th~Y_a:r~a' :.,.Je)~~~di~teW',~hi~S~~:~~s ,.$3 " •
leaving 850. ,", " - ~ ,,' ,_ " . rortsand our w-ishes for, success :st~,ndard.". aJ1::et~hmgr<Jl, ~a!-,Ica- linen hand}{ercllief-<1hld,wip~!\h~r'\
~ , The distributionor525,ticke~tto sorne0f.,the-fratern,iti$s,.~. niext,'year,:' -,., .,.;.,~", •• ~u~e•.~ft~;hihfac~'b~r~~e~tea·'t'yI!,;, . .immacUlat:e';t1i~c'f Witll.,,~t..~om-
and '9Q"trcketsto. membe.·rs, of 'the '''Eirms .seems ·,gr~atl:y l:t~fair fa NatiiralIy,':weoffe'r 'o'ur be'S,.t .c::~:rS'l~av~-th,s~in7.,ih~;S;~rso~r '!p~, 'Y.h.,():!t.as,':tre.,~~nb.~rb~Cumg'·toa ' ' .......-

' .., . . , . '/' ' .. " ---, . .. ' ,,. " . ' " '" . ",,' . 'eh t' .. " few squa!-R', comes roarmg. on, \ifte other students of tlrie Umversrty. - . ". .." .wishes ,to Homeeoming : Queen .fy ;true ~agamJIlo~,~('~, (ara~e~',tb~ scene w:strallght f 'beyond, _
The crow.'d of students who ·iammed':into~the. ha,ll. a.ero-5S, -Kathy Honnert 'and ...the,..!m~in.be.rs_E~Chh Of thlem

t
( ,~~n.:cOJ;1nflfr~tehd+wotds'-at the pligllt of 'her cherub.

, '-. " '.. 1 II' I'd' 'WIt' a rea ·es,..",rose u InC - It t . t th t iampuff!frdm the grill to buyfickets was: an lndlcetlon ·of'heJdesire dh o'f her,,~ourj" No ove ter- ames b1gIy.to face it. ..... , ,urn~.~0!-1, .. ~•.. ~re.: • :
'. "".. ;-", . , ".. ever, reigned over a DC Home- '",.. "i. ." _' hasn thad ner w!1Y with-her play,

tlle 'part of many Independent stu~entsto attend the ,dance, . :,\ ': , ,Let s see ,,,if, there,~ ,an an~we,r, mates in ~ne :!atesl, ~~igiiborl;1O~(h.,
Unfortunately 'there were only 275 'tickets left'and rrrostoftbe tommg. . . ", _ ,...tq"'.\';here tijey vegone,' .,:r I•. ?r. to frolic. Ma,.ana; .Pat.proceed to ~

". , . -, ." . . "" " .' .' . ".-, " ~And cert~m~ we wish to ex~, where they've 'been'cha~ed'i\' .. "ooh" and""ahh", uhtll ..t4e~ittle~
c!"Owd was .diseppointed. To ~~ke tre· sltuat,lon even worse, pressi our deel>.appreeiation to R,:eJllelfib.e~.how \ .Tom wC?u~d'thiftg is cQmplet~1Y'i convineed:
~e freternlty members Were In "the, hall tryJrlg to ,bUY".,even all those committee members who steal 'cOGki~s-~hd pies f;o~. his that.hereinafter an~'so, forth, sh~,
more tickets. ...' ~- 'J\Vorked so diligently to make Ufe' A:~nt Molly~and 'laug~ himself 'the -party of the first party-will

' • -, • . " e,,~.c •• r.,".'... . '.' <,...~ . . • ' .. , ,,', ",' sllly",when~e_d h~a~.her S~E~1im- get her own way.
Tickets- for this dance, areafways~ln 'great'qemand, 'am:! there day and, the evening such a mem- ing? "Anyone 'w~ho can't C~~Kl~ This. mind you,' is all -tied: in

. ~ '00 need to allocate them 'to spectal groups. Less ·than one- "'ora'ble'occasion . .,.. when leading ,on~..of those rmmr- with tlie .advertisor's message l
third 'of the 'Wnhiersity's undergraduat~·men'are- -actives"'~ ~, 'Most sihceie},y tablepass~.ges'~jusBt.doe~hll:'tt'ownl·da,It's obvious that. thead",:as di- ,

, '.' .J. ..' • . • . \ • \ • . .:»: .'. . sense of humor, .; .ut yv.a WOU'. rected at> the bulk of the popula~"f,
~dges of frat:rmtles, b,ut thiS. TlnorAty "received, nea~ly t~lc,e John ~: Small, ~ ~appen~?d~y .~..a' ladtried some , .·'tion.,bec,ause the product 'Yas.one"
1ffe numb~'of tickets, a.varlabl-e to the general s.tudent bOdy, .' ExecutIv~ Secretary _ ,of Tom. Sa~ye(s . ~4en~n~~,an~? "'used by. the mas~es a~~t~epro-,

It is our opini9ri that, if a ,solution to the problem'of laCk./'" 0 '-", • ,I " Zo~~! Th~t fast' ~e d be m· J1.,l- ,.gram wasohe~\'Ie'Yed by the,m.
" , ,- • '. . I ,.,). ,'. f' d· II"" J., ,,' • ,~ veml;e-Gourt, have a black ma~k 'Of' course- people aren't all 'lIke,.4tf a large, enough .place for the dance IS not. oun, -a tlc~ets _ ' . on hiS record and arouse the dls-, ' ff' TV t-"._' but,.; ',' \ ". ' I .. ,. '. . "'.... creampu s '. paren.,
shoutcloe put on an open sa-Ie for the next, dance -So 1ryat ~ I To The'--':&litor: dahi o'L h~s'friM~s and. clas~: )h~y'reget~n~. thaJ ....~~Y.:.. ' '
students, traternity and dorm roen included, have an opportunity·" . '. " ". ' .,,--~ates. Thes~ and other ~gnoml- Lers face It. Children tod~y,
lo,ol)tain tickets.' ~: 1 • - ~. '. On the E~st side":'·of , the;sta- mes woulg ma~ea harshcharac-. ins~ead,of 10okingUl? to Abe~:J:.l!1-

\ . '. .',. ,- " ..~.... .' , dium. 'tliere exists a locked gate "fer.p.ut Qf th~ mnocf?ntb~~. _~. coIn' ,0r~Babenuth, care more.l
In connection with thIS tOpIC, AcaCia fraternIty rnlJ-st be com~ ... ,.. " < ; t' · .. t· 'l'k "ThIS. le~ds. me to the dls~,eart- abdut guitars, pair, styles, and ,.that,:-

-. d f .'. . h" fl' d" h' h'" .J' WhICh forces specators,o wa " .... ", 1 .' tl,t t~~"' . ,'" I '.,' ,,,', "1 .,.~nde or sponsoring t elr 0, ver owance,. w Ie permltte\l.l·., . ..... h",'.' d 'N ". th'<" '. ';,emng cone;USIOP., .qa .. ,uuays:, eV'er-present ~orry, SOCIa· ac-,·r·.... h'" -, throug mu.-, 0 0 er purpos~ b'" " 'f 'd t b ~ b' t'" Th" h t blemany more-students to attend a.' omecomlPg·dance_. . ~ " ..•..' •.,.~.~.,,~.•..: ",; .,,. "'""" 'oys -a~e a r.al ~ e u,oys- e.- cep anc~. IS IS were rou
" . ~"( • '- ~~' "" has been found for '.thiS g~Je. cause they can't affordto be. I'm staTts-when creampuff starts to

. , The gaje· bloc~s the paved, walk, not implying. that .it's a good thing grow up. If it is allowed to con-'
way just outside the 'stadium and . for 'youn~sters t? ~un aro~nd tinue, this s~inal. softening .. that
'. HUng else. "Truckshuses'- steahng pIes,. cookIes o~ an~thlI~g seems to be mfe~t~ng the kIds of

- no ."" els-e. The pomt I have m mmd IS today, we're gomg ...to have a
a!1tos, ~nd ped~str~ans" go· around that ther~ is a certain' amount of world of lilly-livered'Sidneys rath- ) .
the gate through the mud,. ,-'youthful, steam that has to. be er than ....one of hard-fisted Tom
If there is no other p:\lrpd$e blown off--:-and'-there's no place Sawyers. "., :

for thi~ gate, it sh~Hlldbe ·oper;.ed ,to do it in. tod~y's green-t:rr~ced , T~en;" when ?ur, ~eneration ,i~
. . "'ved' I'm'm'ediately· suburban Jungle., lookmg .back, realIzmg the ml~,-
or remo , . , . ," I t' ..? t 'k th t' b d' thO Id' " So what IS SOCIetys so u IOn. a e a seen rna e, IS.O

R. A. Wilson "lit ,tnes :to completely cap4 the .orb is going to be in 'worse sh-ape
E ..C. '62- :'< _steamyent that whi~tles inl.almost Jhan ,a florist ..wit~ hay fever.
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The 'Crac'ke'r Barrel

lickets, 'Tickets. ,.-W:ho Gets
1

Tickets•
Editor's Note: Fo~ some Jime '. men's dorms; and 235 for general . this.is a problem.

we h)ave felt rnat there has J.bee-n public .sale, .' 'This year, thanks to the Acacia
a need on campus for a "s'(yi'tof /Further analysis of the break- Overflow Dan<;e which accommo-
student sound'ing board. A re-,~ down shows .that each fraternity' dat~d over 800 people, the prob-
-port' of, thi? sort would' conc~rJ't ' was -'allotted a number equal to .~lem was eased somewhat. .:'My
1tself w~th ~tems- such as park-mg, 30 % of its total ,membership' in- applause to that group for an 'at-
pr?~lems, grill servi,ce,s'tudent ciuding~ledge~ ... The dorms were tempt to hel~ solve ~he problem.
sp~nt, etc. In fact, ~t would at- allotted a numQer equal to 10'%' However, thIS Ov_erflow .Dance
te?n'[)t to cover any~ar~aof spe~ of their membership. '. is noLa', perfect solution. . AI-
cial interest to thestuderit body. The .235 tickets .released for- thoufth I comme.nd the ~roup ana -
We welcome let~ers of co~- .public sale were sold on a first although the prIce of tickets was '

me~t. ,~We are mt~~e?ted ~n. come; first serve basis. These ,less, some stude~ts f-elt they had
prmse as well as cpt~c~sm.-- ~f ': tickets could. be bought by a:QY/ to sett~e for second be,st. ~he
you have .-any pet peeyes, or. ~f student \vhetherhe be a Greek, entertammeo~ at the Ho~e~omlll~
you. know ?f sO'i)lethmg wh~ch an 'independent, or a dormie. Dance was of a much hIgher call-
deserves a ~~ttZeapplause, please' All h'e needed was an 1. D. card bre. and, t~e fl~at awards were
etrop us a lme. "\ 'and the money. In other words made <it thIS dance.
Since there has. been ~ lot of; no tickets w'ere-'allotted per se'to Pernaps next. year the /Home-

discussion about the distributiQn'l the independent. coming .Cgmmittee" will expand·
of t~e. Homeco.ming Dance tick-

j

The final count of undergradu- t~e facilities fo~, thei~ dance. A
ets, it IS felt thIs.would b~ an eX-,1 ate male'. studentsc is incomplete. ~bIg problem ~XISts m that the
'cellent topic for a first report. .' at 'this.: time bu~-the Dean'()f size of the 'halls available neces- -
The cause of aU tp.e furor se-el1,ls" Men's Office' tells>me it 'will be sit~tes the, renting' of two halls -

to be the .,possibiVty ofa~ unfair approximately 5800~~ Of these and the 'hiring of two ·bands.~This
di~tribution\qf the tickets for the 1762, or approximately 30%', are ",:ould 'pre~ent'the 'c~.tl1mitteewit~
dance." ..... ' fraternity members. . This. per- fmanclal pr..oblems and~~he pOSSI-.
The Alumn~ Office and <Ken centage must ,be ap~roxhnated _ bilities of a large financial Joss.

Keller chairman of the, ticket because of lack of an accurate There would. also be a problem of
'committee', states that fh~y nave c'ount ~of \ fhe co-op, students at commu.nication. . '.,
trcied to cievise"the fairest meth- 'thjs time. The fact.tha1 the fra~ ,A member of AcaCia tells me
od of distribution· possible,. but ...., ternities comprise about. 30 % of that the Homec~ming CommitJee
still. there- is strong feeling from .(-'the total' male·enroHment "\v,hile ~as rather cool towards the, who~e.
alL groups .••to the .effect that they' on the other hand are specific- Idea of an Overflow Dance· thIS
were- slighted. A breakdown of' ally allotted over 60 % of the avo year. He -feU that. the committee
the allotment of 1 000- tickets ailable tickets seems to lie.at the'. was afraid ofa loss of sales to
shows: 150 fot

r

the ~lumni; 525 base of the.' independent's argu-' the' extra dance .. If this is true,
for the, frater~ities~ 90 for the ments. 'Mr, Keller adJPits tp.at (Continue~ on Page 5)

"
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Letters Answered W-i.th Compossion
, "*" ,; ~

, (

"f

Thursdov, October 26,

Offers "Advice~~ ..•.-
Hel1o, friends! 'In'the 'coming nqt ;,.only insure -a rprompt reply "absolutely c~rtaln that I am' Mrs.

-c-, weeks I shall attempt 'fo deal, bat a favorable attitude: toward ':Calvin Coolidge. My yarents and
_ honestly ... and, frankly with the ·yo",r·15ide. . .." J;ilY"doC'tor[usttell.me to gets lots

typical problemsconfronti~gto-., pear Bullwinkle;:' .' \- ..•. .of .rest, maybeeven ,d~op out ,Of
day's student; ... forgery! kidnap- '4~~hoUgh "I am orily'a s:opho.schooL What do ~o~ithmk? '
pm~, .~rsoIl, .a!1drqp~. . Ill(>re,I weigh 435lJoitnQs.They . . .' . " Confused
,\ I .will attempt to answer you a,re having a costum~bal! at Dear~onfuse~. '.. ' '. , "

,''8.S candidly as I can, although in- .school and-L don't want ' :to"look ThIS seems to, be a, per~(onal
eluding ca/sh iri the .enveloPe .will conspicuous'What,wbuld you ',sug. .matt~f between you and President

gest, ~ ' Coolidge.

CHORUS' REH'EARSALS
Rehear~als fo~' the, U'~iver.'

sity of Cincinnati Chorus are
present"ly being held on Tues-
days and ThllrsdilYS fri)1n 1~:50
to 1':50 p.m. (jn, 'Wilson Audi·
torium, ~oqm .101. 'This Aewly
organized ~l1oral grqup, under
the direction of',Mr •. Herman
Siayman, has a 'present member-
,ship of about sixty members.
Vacancies presel1~exist," in
'only a,few sections, .howeve:r,'
students .interested in partici·
~Ipatingare el'lcouragedJo attend

the next rehearsal and arrange·
ments 'for an'.audition /wi,I'lbe
made at that time.

Bullwinkle\
'\

Dear .Bullwinkle: ,
As tha father of a boy with-a

196 I.Q'., 'I sometimes fail <to'un-
derstand himr How can we be.
come closer? .

,Well:111ea~ningDad
Dear W-M Dad: " ~ I

Be buried, alive together.
'- .Bullwinkle

'Dear Ctlddiy:
Go as~\ Volkswagen. There ~rr

so many of them today that 'one
-)iardly notices them 'apymorj:l.
, ;Dea; Bullwinkle: ',,',

lam in the Bth grade and my
mother refuses to . let me go-:to
:NeW'Y-ork an'(l'Los:Angeles, for
-wild parties von w.eek;ends.HovV .
can I convince her? , ".'

Adult Type
Dear AdultTvpe:
Disguiseyourself as your seven

year old sister and see if maybe
your mother is just biased.

Bullwinkle "
Dear Bullwinkle: -
For sometime" now, .J have'been

CIVILIAN. CAREERS,~. wrrH
ARMY SPECIAL.' ~'........

;SER"~CES

.,
~ Basic requirements: l:]'. S. citizen-

ship, college degree) excellent' phy-
sieal and. m,ental.-J1ealth) trim, .well~
groomed, appearance, mtnimum age21. . , .,' "

R!ECREATION SPEdAlIST
Single Wplllen qnly:
Salary ~4345~5~55. "

Sup~'f¥isory Positions
',RECREA"f,IQN SPECIALIST
.(Artsandtprlfts, Dr~mati~~)_

, ".-',', -'··:-'v ' ,'.,., ,

""-

~, ,I Ll~RA~IAN ',I

'Specific college major and pro£~s-
../ stonal experience, .required for su-

p~r\:isory"posltions fo,r~om~n, sin-
g~e;, men.j singl~ Pt~J;erred. Salary
$5,35~64~~. ',' ' , ,
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Crackel-Barrel'.. ..
body worry about them?"
"~ lot of our members who

want to get tickets' can't .g~t
them," added another. "We have
"a, greater inter~t in the dan~;
our percentage of tickets shou~ \
be increased., This year we we~M
given Iess tickets than last year.
percentage wise.", "Committee
membership is-open to all."
The Dormie .spoke out as w~n.

Some said, "We like to datibe
too, even if- they (the Greeks)
don't think so." One asked,
"Why 'do they get 30% and -,we

', get, only 10%?"
A couple of independerits

thought 'that "all of 'the members
of the Homecomin~ Committee
are. Greeks! What do you' '.-
pect?" One said, "With their
(the Greeks) better organization
and communication,' they even
'get most of the' un allotted tickets
anyway." Most forlorn of all was
one 'pathetic independent who
moaned, "Why doesn't somebody
do something?"

~_ , 'Well, perhaps an open sala.of
" tickets might be the answer. AU'

'available tickets would go on sale
on-a first come, first serve basis~
The only allottment would be,filr
the alumni. Although this would
not solve the problem completely
it would' help, to ease the -perha~s
unfounded feeling' of discrimina-
tion among the 'various groups' on
.campus." It would also give first
I choice to those ·students ,~t
anxious to go to the dance: .
It was suggested that this meth-

-od might lead to an eventual boY~
cott of the dance bY the frater~
nities. Although, this would lie a
-little juvenile, it could happen,
- I have trred to. gIve 'all thp ~~~
from all of the 'Sides ana haye

/been asvunopintonated as p.
sible. .If this :should .help anY~
one to figure 'out a sQlutioncoJ.;,if
.anyone should have any com-
ments, please let this writer hep.r
from you:.·- '.

Tom Nies
A&S '62

(Continued from Page 4)
it doesn't appear probable that
the' Homecoming Committee
wemld be', too \;anxious to e~pand'

, ", \
their dance "and risk a possible
loss. .ApoSsibility is, one local
, da~ceu~clerOlie roof.

But, lest I digress, let's get
back to the .problem, Who' shOUld
get first chance "to buy tickets?
Talki~g- to sorpe of the students
t find divided opinions. One
Greek said, _"We do the bulk 'of
the work for the dance and the
parade rand we deserve a larger
percentage." From another,
"Th~y (the Independents) don't
seemto be interested in anything:
theydon't vote, .they don't j6in
any committees, they don't -at- ~
tend any-functions-cso why any-, . ,

."1

PATRONIZE YOUR
• JADYERTI5ER$-~

<; ,-;

"Gee,heneYiyou'H never' ..
pass \y~ur.physics exam unless

"YQn"l~ltrntoloosenup!'
, - \ I: ".... • '-.-- .-, :c:._ -..........• ~ .. ·~ ~ ......•••• a•• i.,1 ••••• ;

'21 GREAT rr,OBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDEltFUL SMOKES!
.9El: Wli-H THE,. GRAND ,P~IX ~ ~.• ~~tER TOD~Y. ENTE~ INCESSANTLY!

j'--:, ~

The Acli~tant ,Generid, Departmen~~. the Army, .AGMp·R·
.,' - .w~~hing~Qnh25,D.~c• ..,Il}'

'~
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Ccl~t5--M~~t-Eogle$·~ln·:·~MYC·Tilt,
Spe~dy Backs~-He~vy Line"
Fecl,ture 'North·~'Texas "Attack

. - ~
, ~ ~ " )

by AI Qui,nby ,-' Texas lost to the Shockers 26~14, son and Jimmy. Burch.-Price, at
S't'11 fl deri ~ " th d 1- fortheironly l~ss Besides beating 245, is another 'Iyler J. e. transfer.1 ' oun ermg m 'e 0 _ I '. ." , •

" ," , "Tulpa, .tho Eagles have .dumped "UC coach Bob Delaney~ho
dru.ms, Be S fOgnd-Bearcats hope \,H ' di -S' " 9-7" B iaham scouted" North Texas for UC"f' d ' h 1" l' , ' k d ,ar m Immons, ' ,- ng am , . " " . ~, . . .to . I~ t emse ~es' t 11S wee .enc .. Young 41-30":--'and tied New agamst -Tulsa was livery 1m-
against North Texas State as they ~Mexic~ State, Jf4~14.' .:': '~'pressed with th~m,' they are
, hea.d into the' 'home stretch.vof, Leading NTS in' the backfield very . goo~.tI , De'laney. als~c,. r~.•
their 10:-game',sch;edule,The game, . is all-MVC 'fullback Arthur ''Ported- that the Eagle .llne 15 big

, to ,be, play:ed this S.at.urduyat:,2 Perkins . .After . .the Eagles' first (21-5 ~o,::,nds I?er man) a~dthe,
P,1!1· .~n,NIppert Stadium, marfs four games Perkins had carried backf~e'd .fast. Their passing at- .
the ~final , of. a four~~ame..horne- 6.1 .ti!11es, for. 233, yards~ en .3.8 tac~ I,S average. but s\JP~osedIY
stand for-DC, as ,the Cats. invade ~yards . per .carry. Whether Per- "eff~ctlve, when needed. I. c~n-
Tulsa .the following week.. kinswitl be.in top'form Satur- ~ot .....ho~estly . ~ay that Wichita:
;Mter,.meeting the -Air Force d'ay,'remains to' be seen as he IS. better than North Texas," con-

and rugged. Houstonon successive. has been ,the victim of an ag- .eluded Delaney, "despite the
Saturdays, Cincy can ha!dlyl-ook grav]ting knee- iniU,rY"rthr'ough- S~~ckersl ~ictory'/' .
for a breather against tlie"Eagles, .0,JIt the seasen;: .". .There WIll he. several line-up
Last Satu,rday NTS,'spotted Tulsa . H'.'Ifb' . k'·. ,:B,"ll' eh:. tl d. changes f,Ofthe Bearcats, mainly ,. - ~ . . '. .; "",.a ac s 1 y I r~s e an , . th b kf' Id R '1' hanaarlytouehd ..ownand then.we.n,t 'OR bb'S' ·'.th···.. h '. '.. .ih 100 .m....." eac .. rein, ep acing t. e

. .-J , ". '. ! '. 0 Yt' mI .W 0 runs '\, e .. d' F d ObI k h ffon to defeat the~Hurnc,anes'2,3~1,2. ' '. 9 6 . ' I: d'. .' " ~ . -lllJ. ure rea a , W 0 suer ..., " " . Ill· , , are a so ' angerous run- d b k ' I t k willThe VIctory put North Texas m. - - ith C'h\istl bei th 1" d e a, ro en Jaw as weex.." .. , ',' ' ners Wl· rIS :le ,emg" e ea - b F' d H' ki 1 ' ,second olace -In the confer-ence. ' g E'.. 1 und . " , . t e re ynos I, Aso, startingat
, _.,.K ..... " _ .. .,_' '"m . agreiground igainer prlOr/ 0 ' b k '1'1'

race ,wIth.a 1-1,,,:M.Verecord" th Tulss "., -r-. '. ith '240 ds quarter ac WI be sophomore'. '. . e sa game, ·WI . yar s B -I.. - V g Ig = I' L "
For .the.Bearcats it will be their "s " d S ith; b . 'd.'. icki . ruce vo e, esang rep acmg arry

r \ ~ , ame .- rni , esi .es PIC ng up H~' E d Ch: I' Sh ff t thsecond league game as they pre 228 d' th .. d h b arp, n . ar ie urr, au e-'.' ..., ,,- yar s on .r: e groun .~. as een '1 .r.' _ ~k' b f " k"
viously dropped a 21-13 .dectsion the 1 eli rt t g t f N th T . ast lew .wee s ecause 0 a bao. , . , e ea ng . ar e or or - exas·, .'. on b b kJ if <,

to Wichita. For comparison Nort;h qy:arterbacks Ray Williamson and, injury, WI. e ac III urn orm,
"BIlly Ryan, with ~53 yards gained <;

-ol1' passe.s. ' . ;' .'
T4e Eagles are -primarilya run-

ning team as-thee- attempted only.
32 passes in their first four games,
completing 14 of 'them for 112
-yards, Howeyer, o~ hIe ground
North Texas had gained 969.yards
in 240 'carrier, Their opposition:
on the ~_other hand; gained 604
yards on the ground in '160 at-

, tempt&' r /

<. Bolstering. the North Texas
line is ~ all-MVC guard Billy
'!Ie~ver" 2.JO·pound- senior. At,
the 'other guard position will be _
Richard '~Farris, -a.. ~24()..po",nd, .

/ transfer from ~Tyler' Junior Col-
le,ge, or Larry Sullivan •

-- The Eagles are also 'strong at
the tackles with Bill Kirbie (a -
second' team aH·-J,VIVGlast y~ar)-;
and \Gerry Hawkins, likely start':
ers; backed' up by Lawrence,
Svehlak, BobpyPrice,' Wiley Den-

,Fighting Fred Hvneskl (4H•. Bea/cat ~eft ha,lf-back, tears through,
~-tl1e'-Houston line' for,14 yards. Cougar star 'halfback Ken Bo'lin t(ips up
,"'Hyrioski' as" Lynn Hoffman (44) rushes t~ help out •. lnbackground' in
"dark is 'Cat tackle Dan Points. - 7"

~;~ougafs-Prevaill~-7
After (Early r ,I)C-Lea4
-t. .1 ' by Steve Webelr - two yards, but:Mitchamote'~ kick

, was wide. ' ~
.ft~fThe··blac~. cloud of inevitabl~, For the remainder of the game,
'defeat continues to hover over- action was centered around mid-
~he Bearcats,. ..Saturday after- field:' Cincinnati's offense" com-
. :iloon they succumbed, to Hous- pletely .stymied in the second
ton?s highly-ranked Cougars, 13-7, half~ never got beyond the Hous-
!)efore a sparse and amazingly ton 46,. and,"-Houl:!ton1' seemingly
unenthusiastie Hom e c .~in i n',g J content with its~s~~point lead,
c"ro-«i"dof 11,000. Cincinnati was was held beyond the UC' 37. .
':..considered the breather between Houstori~s_ complete~domf""a.
,Mi.§.sissippi 'and 'Alabama on tion of' the second half it re-
Houston's "going big-time'[sched- flect'eCt 1'n the .final statistics.

......ule, b~t ~illmostimmediately the The Cougars, totaled 259 yards
'Cats/ .indicated that they- would in 62 plays, .232 on ~lie ground
be no pushover, and 27 in the air. Cincinnati
Cincy and- Houston exchanged "gained olnlY lOS'yards, 6,8 on the

a fruitless set of downs, before ground, and only· 37 in the a~r
the 'Cats took over for the sec- despi.te 19- passes attempted. v

and time at. midfield, ' Twelve .: ~
plays later,. on a drive- which fea-
tured three completed passes
.(one of. them on pass interfer-
ence), fullback-John Grad plung-

: "m two yards for ,me score. Hank - _
-~,Hartong's kick gave Cincinnati fl MOY' es lntO·
:7"0 lead. -c., . ,

For the rest of the half, the
I breaks were going :Cincy's way.
A Fred Hynoski .punt ' rolled
tlead on the Houston four-yard
lne, Houston fumbled once, and
twice the Bearcats intereepted
passes. UC· almost capitalized
en fiie last of these, a pass in._
terception by Andy: Chiodi on
the Houston 43. -
Two plays and a penalty later,

and with under two minutes to
play in the half, the 'Cats were
in scoring position: on the 12~
yard line, But the next -three
plays lost eight yards, and when
a fake field goal-pass lost six
more, .Houston took· ovei' .and ~an
out the clock. This 'ended UC~s
offense ~r the 'afternoon; /~
The halftime statistics were-

even; Houston held a slight 73:70
. lead in -total yards gained,_,but
I UC led in first downs 7-4~

Three _minutes into' the sec.
ond half, Houston tied the game,f
and the' unexpeded, score, an
SO-yard off-tackle slant, came
~rom an expected source, half-
back Ken Bolin, one of the

~!'country's top runners. Houston,
, apparently confident of more

coring, kicked to klnot the game
atr..7.

l: Houston's ~onfidence paid off
:; the next time they...haq the' baIt,riPlaying-the ultimate in "grind-
;' em-out" offense, they used upi: eight mjnutes while- creeping 54
Ii yards in 16 ,P4t~7s.Quarterback
!.Billy Roland snuck ,for the final

-tntramural ;Grid -Action
Final; Round

Cross-Country

In intramural action last week, Pj Lam 21-YM~ 12 ('- _;"'-...~
-the YMCA dropped out of the uri- Theta Chi 8-,Sigma.Chi 0 _ ",
, defeated ranks ~y losing to' Pi . ATO 1~Men/s Dorm 0 r )

Lam 21 to 12. ThIS.gives the "Y" -,,'. "r.
a 2 and 1 record for- the season .. L~w School 2~Alpha,Slg·O
Phi Kappa Theta !.masheg ~CC __5Ig•~P ,33-5~ 0 ..

40-0 to remain undefeated for Phi.Kap 40--.ACC 0
the .season. The Phi 'Kap's' tallied NewrYHul Club 7-Acacia s.
six touchdowns on two pass.inter- SAE 14-Pika 0/
ceptions by, Stan Budd and :r0Itl Phi Oelt 12- Triangle 7
Winegartner, .two passes from_' . .
quarterback, Fred Habeggaf to Beta. 26-O~,I,t~ ~ . ./
Gus Elsner and his brother Jim ( The protested Phi Kap, Sig ,Ep
and two punt returns by Fred game will "be played, .at 'so''me
Habeggar' and Tom Habeggar. - later date. This g.amewill decide
-On four of· the scores the . Phi who is undefeated in league
Kap~s managed to' pushover the three.
extra point. . -
The Sig Ep"s contiml~d to,;win T'h·· W..-" kl '

last week by sKunking' Sigma AI, IS <s, . ee ..' 5
pha Mu 33-0, T"his bfings their . ',. ' '. -"
season -record to ..4·0 excludiI1g/~S ' 'to C d
the ~pr6tested .Phi, "Kap game . por s· ar .
which will' be replayed at some , .' '_ '
later date( ',- ~", .....:' Varsity Football
The only other undefeated team r

is SAE, They enjoyed a 14 to ,9 North T~xa:sState *;"
win over the Pikes to oring' their 2_p.~, Saturday (H)
seas_on's tally to 5 wins and no
losses. ./' I,' . Frosh FootbaH

. /~ther ~a~e~, includ~~ 'Theta Dayt~n'Freslfmen7at'Dayt~n
ChI downm,g SIgma ChI 8 to 0., 3 p.m. Thursday
ATO defeating, the Men's D'orm '~.,
7' to 0, Law School trouncing Al-
pha Sigma ,Phi 26 to 0, Newman
Club winning its second' .straight
by d,efeatipg Acacia 7to 6, Phi
Delta Theta whipping Triangle 12
to 7, and ,Beta Theta Pi swamp·,

. ~ng D~lta T,a,uDelta' 26 torO.

Moorhead-at Morehead
saturdqy, October 28
U of Kentucky (H) 4 p.m.
Tuesd~y; October 31
* Miss~uri Valley Conference

II,

,,/

I

Arthur Perkins

Keotuc;ky, .Frosh
Defeat~Kitte'ns-

l ' .
I . rJ

'by Joe LYQik 'I j

The :'Bearkittens of Cincinnati tried' to make it' two
,straight Friday afternoon against the University of Kentucky
- -Erosh, but the squad from' Lexington proved too much, The
final score was Kentucky.zu ;;DC 15.~
" .The Bearkittens struck first and,
-with surprising speed', They took
the opening kickoff, on their 37
and marched 63yards in six plays
for the touchdown.

Chuck Grigas scored the TO'
by running 30..yards off 'his I~ft
tackle 01) a poWer play and .
high-stepping into the end zone.
Tom Soliolewski 'kicked the ex'"
'tra po-int and the ~core was 7-0.
. After l~m, exchange, of. p~nts,
Kenfucky took ,over the < oallon

, the 44-yard litle of UC.> P1)iJp'ick~
ett set up th~, series, with his 3!-
yard punt return, After two' fun-

/ ning plaYrs Mike' Minix' found
.Claude Hoffmeyer wide o,p;enin,
th~ left flat." < ~

,Hoffmeyer took JMinix's' paSs
and raced' for the end zone un-·
t6,uched',' Charles Young. kicked
the· PAT and the score was tied
7-7.

(

In ffie s.econdqu~rter 'Ken-,
tucky took advartage ofaBear:: _ ~'.
kitten fumble 0~their24'a'ncr .'., ,'.,\ .. trls~y score~~
mov'ed the ball to the· five.' 'A'la$t' Jeo.re, 'Kentucky had matt-
delay of gam~ -penaltr .p~~ the, , ...'~m4Rller ran the<,extra
ball on the 10 and MlnlXr run-/ "1)oint~artdCihcy le~ 15-14. .
ni.ng th~ pass·option, bi!rPhn , A b~ocked,Cincy punt.&et uP.Jhe

'. Pjck~tt..m ,the end Z?~:.:YOUf1g< ,(Continuedon Page 15)

kicked the PAT, and at the, half
the score was 14-1..' _
In the third quarter Errol Pris ..

by took a pitch-out, and ~an' 10
yards. into the- end zone for the

- I' ,

<ic"
)

·,'/·-1:>0: •.•.•. ·<0;:. ~...-. .......', .:...••. -'_J&i"
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::,f=orrner, UC,Stars' ,Begin ".HatriersSut(:eeCl Behinc1~
, felin,bln:MCJjor~ Pr,~,Ranks .KlCl~e~/'S.c.h~c.k!·Roncker .

'. ,'. . .. _' , ' , " , The pnn~erslty\ of Cincinnati \tlme- of·22 minutes 7 seconds
by Bud McCarthy , When, asked" how' he thought ,ability to, think while pitching -kept.alive Its string of six vic- Klayer's "time estabr h d

Fl
'v'e . DC thl t' - h '. 'd they would do; he l"ep1ied,''A. and to move, the-ball .around. He- tories 'last w, eekvat the ex,,pense new record 0, ve,r the' h'llllysefoura.

I . , a e es W 0 Slgne I 't "d ' ds enJnlurl d th" " I I ' . . II" , ' f C t 1St, t C' '. " ,.prof ' " '1 t t durl , th 0 epen son, In Iurles, an e IS a c utch pitcher., 0 en ra a e· ollege and Mus- lm,il.e cou,rse" Follow'lng 'KI ••',
essiona con rae s nurmg lie lubs th ", '. h G" '. .J ki ' ," aye, .pastyear 'have made great strides cu. s, er~e,. Wit." ettlng e~~_, " Ca~l .compiled a 9-5 record 'in mgum. , .were HaroldSch,:,ck and Bob

in furthering their careers. Ed .~r~nce In mmor league ball I~ hIS fIrst. yea±: of minor league ball Last Tvesday t1fay havebeen v Ro~cker. whose times 'also
Wolf Carl Bouldin and Carmine an Impor.tant, factor for both,. and during the last month of the the toughest meet of the season eclipsed. the old course record.
Lem~~,from l~y~ar's champion:-" Co~cerml!g 'Y0lf, Sample, saI~, se'asonWElscalledu~ to the par,\- .for the~Bearcats,as they faced Steadil~ improvinq . sophomo..e
ship baseball' tea m advanced, He can hit WIth anybody .. He s , ent club, the Washington Sena- Central State Colleg~, 1960., Pete DISalvo was fourth for the
rapidly in their first .season, Ron strong, smart and a. 'p?we.r hlt~ep.. !t~rs. Here ~e ~er~ed in two in- ,NCAA 'Small college ·champions, '~ats while Steve Fountain toel<
Kostelnik from last year's foot- H~ has _all the qualifications. He mugs o~ reltefagainst 'the White and came .. aY.{By with a 26-32 fifth.
"ball team is making, himself known ~as phenomenal for us as far '~s Sox and started against Baltimore, win. lies Hegedus of Central'
in the pro ranks.cand BboWiesen~ t at ~es." He led the tea~ 1~ JHnor )eague ball was "a little St~te wa& the winner with a
ha.hn 'from the 'NCAA" ,.champ' ion- evweryIfmg

1· d'" ith J k '11 ,t. O,U,g.her. th·'an., r' e,xpecte d it tobe," tr.e,'mendous. time of 20 minutes
: ' ,,' 'o' ° P ay,e 'WI',' ac sony! e '.' ' " , / ' 9 6 ',' <", ,

ship basketball team has earned -of th Cl' . A" ,8 1,1".1£ .. 'd,'sald, Car,l' ,when.' int,erviewed -ove.r' :-. seconds.
, 'b 'th ith th 'R 0 . e ass '. ayague, an th 't 1 ih ··'Tho ' ", .a ' er, . WI e oyals., hit sth .' h ' ' '.: th,' "~. t2 , e : e ell one,', ey' were faster . Following teama, te Hegedus. 'to

. ' " " ' . ,'L ree orne ,runs m' e -4,IrS 1;'h '1'·"'.., .'. '. ,.."
Glenn Sample, 'PC baseball weeko£ :ihe" season.. When con- ., an~ t~ought they would b~.",-the'wlreWEJ:s·C:hOlce.PhI1lips-,'Whq

.coach, had the followilig to-say' .tacted· Ed said, "Last year ,1 11\ As for the ~IO~S, he replied,", -p;~~ced~d. th~ first foq~ Cincinnati
"about 'Yolf and BQuldin:"Eddie learned,a, .tremendous, amount "" It was-good experience. ,Uearn.; fltl~shers ~c,ross the .line .. Sopho-
land Carl were, co:captains ,last., .about-baseball.iI thought'). knew ed.a I~t ,but fou!'d:n out I h,ave a,more;cHarold",-~chuckwas first for
I year. You couldn't findanybetter ,how to catch but I didn't,". " I,ot ':fI0re to learn. , . .~ . the Bearcats In--.21: 07.4; an excel-
boys. : The~'re ,'the. kind, you '.like· \~. Sample 'had,this to sa; about" .'~Camlne Lemma' ~as &;4·in'Class .lent,«. time '>'£01' the four-mile
to ,work \Vlth. You tell tJt~m some- 89uldin: "He has excellent; ,A minor' league ball. iiI the words c(>urse,.
thing and theydo it," '~pitches. His-biggeS't asSet is his:. ()f~~acp Sample, "Carrnine' is a' ·~Finishing·' 'in' 'order behind

, '.' " c~nfldent·prtcher:.',~e feels he.has Schuck were 'Bill Klayer, Bob
the ability and~e's strong. He Roncker, and.' Don Matlodc.
'":did a" good job' in "his -first year:. 'LynoAj)p Took ~ighth pla~ to

(Cof!:tinuedoh' Page 9) 'account for the ,Iasl of Cincin-
nati's 26/ points~ '
Last Saturday the cross-conn-

. ~ ,&'. ',.' ~ ~,':. I try.. team,.appeare.d at h.a.lftime.,of-A -----A, t-lre Muskingum Homecoming,
. - game and ··edge~' the home" team!"

A . .......,'G ' . I 27~29; Oincinnati Captain BillAUtc)~.,"lass , Klayer was the 'winn~r with 'a

-u.q: F,l-YIN:G
CLU,S

Casually
yours

- (

The Authentic Arrow button-down
shirt has a perennial appeal to

the discerning college man. This
University Fashion favorite has the

!aI¥0us.Arrowcontour tailoring
for a/slim, trim, tapered-waistline.

\ In basket weave striped oxford and
, solid-colors of your ch~ice.
.See-your Arro~ Retailer.

$5..00 and up

...•.

r--ARRO'W-:"
('iBottledunder :aJth"brity,Qf- ~ •
IThe Ccica~Cola ComJiany bV'tHE'COCA.COLA BOTtLi'N~ WOR~~ COMPANY
- ~~ ,

/ From-the
"Cum-Laude Collectior(

'f

I
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be the toughest and most balanced
league in the country because
Drake and -W..iehita this year will
be on a par with Bradley, St. Louis,
and Cincinnati.
On the national level, Juck said.

that he felt UC belongs in the top
ten merely because of the three
returnees. Mentioning other na-

tional powers, he referred to OSU,
Providence, Xavier, and Dayton
and called southwestern Ohio the
mecca of basketball in the U.S.
Coach Jueker was not disturbed
by a national basketball mag's
picking the 'Cats as number in the
country behind Lucas U. COSU)
because, as he said, "I don't mind
being afavorite; it means I have
something going-for me."
In closing, Jucker stated that he

is proud of his ball club and said, \

Junker:. PnLlippines No Help" Not Running This Year
"Our ultimate goal this season is, of course, the success-

ful defense of our NCAA crown, but to qualify we must first
win the MVC title, and that's a tall order."
This was basketball coach Ed -----------'------

Jucker speaking, and he gave me
the impression that he is fully
awarc of the great pressure facing
his team in the coming season and
that all may not be a bed of rases.

First, there is the pressure
against any champ: every team
the 'Cats meet will ~ up for
the game and will have been
pointing. toward meeting the
champs. for weeks. Secondly,
there is the pressure to continue
to lengthen the- existing 23·game
winning streak, and this will
mount (we hope) as the season
progresses,
Thirdly, there is the extra pres-

sure within fhe Missouri Valley
because, in it four years 'in the
1't1VC, the Bearcats have never
failed to win the basketball crown.

An this adds up to a, rugged
but possibly very successful year
for the Bearcat squad. This re-
porter, however,' is betting on
he successful season. \
When asked whether the Bear-

cats' trip to Manila in the Phil-
Iipines this summer would give

UC any advantage, 'Coach Jucker
replied that it would not "help us
in any way, shape, or form because
we played under a different set
of rules, 'the heat was terrible, and
teams were all Short and quick.
In addition we were not really in
condition."
According to, Jucker the Bear-

cats can be expected to utilize the
same tyle of offense that proved
so successful in the past season,
although many have speculated
that Juck has the 'fulrses for run-
ning-basketball. .»

Every coach's perennial cry.-
"all five positions are open":-,-
was echoed by Coach Jucker, but
he later modified this to say that
.he is confident about the three
returning starters (Hogue, Thacker,
, and Yates). ~

About the, hig'hly-rated sephe-
mores Ron Bonham and George-
Wilson, Juck said, "They have
six weeks to prove that they
should be in the starting lineup;
it's a real big jump fron'l-fresh.

.men ball to varsity." When ask-
ed about tho 'possibility of mov-
ing 6·2 forward to guard, Juck
generalized . .and said "Thacker
will play where he can help the
team the most; if we need help
in the backcourt, he'll be there."
In Coach Jucker's opinion, the

Missouri Valley Conference w~

The

·Ada'
Shop

One Mthampug 'Ma;<9hulman
(Author oj "1Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The 1I1any

Loves of Dobie Gill is", et~.)

s

, for

Corduroy,
Th ree-For-AII

by His·
-536 Vine St.
CH 1-9693

I

THE TRUE AND
HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING- .
It il; well enougn to sit ill one's Morri: chair and theorize~abotft
sorority rushing, but if onoreally wishes toknow the facts, one
must leave one's Morris chair' and go .out into the field. (My

, Morris chair, incidentally, was given to me by the Philip Morris
Company, makers of Marlboro Cigarettes. They are great-
hearted folk, the makers of Marlboro Cignrcttos, as millions of
you know who have enjoyed their excellent cigarettes. Only
from bountiful souls could come such mildness, such flu\'01',
such filter", such pleasure, as you wilt fin~lin Marlboros! For
those who prefer crushproof boxes, Marlboro is avnilable in
crushproof boxes. For those who prefer sofb packs, ::.\hrlhoro

• is availablo in soft packs. For those who prefer to buy their
cigarettes in bull, please contact Emmett R. f'igafoos, friendly

~managpr of our factory in Richmond, Viraiuia.)
But I digress. I was saying that in order to know the true

facts about sorority rushing, one must go into the field and
iuvcstigate. Consequently, I went last week to the Indiana
College of , pot Welding and Belles Lcttres and interviewed
several million coeds, among them a lovely la-s named (,erund
::.\lcKeeyer. (It is, incidentally, quite au interosting little story
about how she came to be named Gerund. It seenu that her
father, Ralph T. :McI\eewr, loved grammar better than any-
thing in thc world, nnd ;;(\he named all his children after parts
of pcech. In addition to Oerund, there were three girls named
Preposition, Adverb, and Pronoun, and one hoy named Dative
Case. The girls seemed not to be unduly depressed by their
iuunes, hut Dntivc Case, alas, grew steadily more morose and
, was finally found one night dangling from :L pnrtieiple. After'
this 1ragic event, the father abandoned his practice of gmtn-
matical nomenclature, and whatever children WNC subsequently
Lorn to him-eight in all-were named l~Yerett.)

;

What in~l~esArtcarved'Dia-monds the
favorite of America's' College Queens~

: .0 _ •

Actually there are many reasons. Artcarved diamond rings
must meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clarity
and carat weight. Their award-winning styles are a delight
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buying
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries a written guarantee
for quality and permanent value that'srecognlzed and reo
spected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll
agree with America's lovely College Queens.
Stop in at your jeweler and be sure to see all the exquisite

Artcarved diamond rings-the rings you buy with confidence
and wear with pride.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES

Artc~rved"
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. Cf>·21
216 E. 45th St., New York 17, N. Y.
.Pleasc scnd me more facts about diamond rings 'and
"Wedding Guide for-Bride and Groom." Also name
of nearest (or hometown) Artcarvcd Jeweler. I am
enclosi "lOt to cover handling and postage.
Name, _

Address. _

City, Counly or Zone, _

State _

Get wit~ it, man!!ou belong
in the indispensable
WEATHE
CHECKE

(

Whether the weather is balmy or bit;
ing, you're ready with Weather
Checker, knockout new H·I·S style
with zip-cut Orion pile lining. 40"
long - it has a Sal Collar, raglan
shoulders, slash pockets, center
vent, sleeve tabs. In washable fab-
•rics-at stores, that are "with it". $25.

,,*,'t •••vy H·'· •••• wear them

But I digress. I wos int{'lTiewiJl~.:t loy ly coed namod
Germ-leiMc}(t,'Cver. "Gerund," 1 said, "were you rushed IJ~'a
.sorority?" '

"Yes, mister," she said, "I was rushed hy a sorority." ,
"Dirl\they give you a high-pressure pitch?" I asked. "bid

they usc the hard sell?" !
"No, mister," she replied. "It was all done with quiet diguitv.

They simply talked to me about the chapter and the girl' for
about three minutes and then I pledged."

",My goodness!" I said. "Three minutes iii nnt wry long for
a sales talk!"
"It is when they are holding you under water', mister,"

said Gerund. " -~ , , -
f'Well, Gerund,".I said, "'lIO\\, do you liko th(' house'?" •
"I like the house fine; mister," she replied. "But I don't live

there; Unfortunately, they pledged more p;irlRthan they have
room for, so they arc sleeping R01l1eof us in the bell tower."
"Isn't that rather noisy?" I said. '
"Only on the quarter-hour," RaidCorund .
"\Vell, Gerund," 1 aid, "it has certainly been a pleasure talk-

ing to you," I said.
, "Likewise, mister," she "aid, and with mnny a laugh and cheer
we went our separate way -she to the campanile, I to the
Morris chair. © 1961 ~rax :;hulm.~

'" '" '"
The Philip Morris Company makes, in addition to Marlboro,
the new unfiltered, king-size Philip Norris Commander-
choice tobacco, gently vacuum cleaned by « new process to
assure you the finest in imoking pleasure.
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'Netiers EYeLeague'CrownUC's. Water' Carnival Is Fi'rst Event
c· , '_ I '. - -

~e?~~~.~~~~~g~~a~~~i, ~~~1~~,hl'/~ew" Oly rnpic -5'ize SW.·I·mm·I·.ng'-. Pool
University of Florida, .. \- < '. . , "

/ T~e main target o~ this year's "trniv.ersity ~ -of . 'Cincinn~ti's' .
- tennis team, .IS to WIll the MVC brand-new Olvn .... d .
tournament. "With all these '.', ..J~PIc.slze .' swim-
seasoned playersr'DC has a very ming-pool gets. Its first extensive
good chance for this distinction.v'" use at the DC Water Carnival,
says Powless. - thLs Friday night, Oct. 27, at

18 p.:m. . .'.' " .. '
-Members of the Bearcat varsity

and. freshman swimming teams
will be featuredtm competitive
races and diving exhibitions.
Tickets are ''On (sale in the Field-
house ticket office for $1.50 each.
Ga;r .HeinrIch,'. who made the .

college, All.AmeI;;ican, swimming
-,.team las (winter, 'wIll participate
in' the races. Danny Gartelz..who
represented Cuba at the 1959

" ,," .c:... I

, Pan _4mericar'G~Il1~S and is now '
a DC,:freshman, will per.foX'~ on
the high board. . <-

In raddition Tom Gampf will
take part in a clown routine and
. w~Jl demonstrate uechniques 'on'-
the trampoline. 'Gampf, was
NCA~ .trampoline champion and
NGAA diving. runner-up last
Year. '7',-
Women, also get into the act.

l!C:'s Penguin .G!U? will \ShO\ypre-
cislOn'swmvnIllg III a water bal-
let, and .eight-year -: old" Cookie
French will give a" baton twirl-
ing exhibition .. She was once na-

,UNIVER5-ITY,OF CINCINNATI N'EWSRECPRD'
/'

Poqe.Nlne '

by' Jack Pirozzi

In his initial season as coach
of 'DC's f varsity tennis, team,
Coach .John Powless Is looking
forward to an outstanding' se,a-
son.

~as1' year's· team compiled a
"brilliant 15-3 record. This,year
, all the men who,p,ayed on, last
yea.r's co-championship Mis-
souri ,Valley Conference. .team
are ~lIreturning. ~
The returning .lettermen .. ,are ~ ~on'

John Kline, Art,Kun~{ Richard Viich!ta .,''.. , ... <'.. '... .: 2
Isphording,: -Hale ':-Bus~,I Larry. N~rth Texas State .;. ~i;
Rosenberg, Hank -Hartong, and .. . "
newcomer, sopliomore" Lan~y' Cmclnnatl -. ,~ 0,
Whittaker of Hamilton, Ohio. .' .Tulsa, t.: ' 0
C?ach,Po~le~s feels:.that St.' Last'Week's Scores:

LOUIS and WIchita are hIS tough- . ,.' ..
est opposition, in the MVC con- Houston,)3.1 UC 7 _
ferenee, Besides playing' in ,'the Wichitai.42, New Mexico State 27 .
league, UC has scheduled match- North I.exas State 23,.Tulsa 12.,

\ " • •• 'j{' . , -' " .' -.. . ~,

)

IMV~~'St9n~in:gs

1''/our~l.o~~es' Never
~ ,

'Stop'Talk,ing'!A~out ~Yo.u'!
Frosh record breakers (ieft to right) Joe Alkire, Jim Norman, Pete

Cardullias'and (not shown) Jerry Sapadin will beshowin~ their style
Frida~ in'~the ,Wate~~Carnival. This quartet set the" 400-yard fre-e~sty"
relay NCAA. frosh record -last ,year i~ 3:24.4.

tional baton champion. in her age ' established- last year. /·A similar
-, group. / .. I certificate. will .go to the 'quartet

Heinrich will also be presented of Joe. Alkire-Jim Norman, Ge!ry <

'.. .' . " . . . Sapadin and Pete Cardulhas,
with. certificates recognizing his who- set an NCAA freshman rec-
s~c~md'jthird and fourth place. ord in,Jhe 400-yard 'freestyle r~-
finishes at the 1961 ~CAA Cham- lay last season.
pionshipsand the NCAA. 160- , /
vard fndivldual medley mark he :'UC -p I "

·ro 5 •• ~

'.,"
Let Gregg 'Fr~sh~n The;" ~p~es,sion'

GREGG:OLEANERS
- ,

CI.ifton and McMillan'

"

I

MA 1-4650·

e'
I,

(Continued from Page 7)
- - ~ " -.~

He bas a world of ability: but his
, smallness might be, a-factor."

Ron Kostelnik signed with the
'0" Green. B"'ayPacke~s ;'ho ~urrent-. ~ \

Iy, are lea'ding' the Western Di~
\ .",.vision of the Nationa. Football

League. He 'has. recently ,been
starting on the defensive un.it.
H~scQnege lineeoach, Mike

Scarry, has the. following opinion
about Ron:-"He is a very. outstand-
ing boy-s-big, 'active, a fine foot-
ball ·player. 'He's strong. -likes the
'game very much' and<isan intelli-
gent young manl! think he'll_do
altright." '.
, Bob Weisenhahn was' t~ first

draft choice -to sign with the
CjncinnatiRoyals pro ,tJasket:.
ball ream. In it,he' e$ch~bition $.a-
son so far he has st'arted many
times ana scored welt. : '---L

Ed. Jucker, Dc basketball coach,
has- called ..him' an "inspirational
leader." ,"He would ,come up·with
the key basket.· .His strength-jin
close shooting. was an important
factor in college and will be, in

,the pro league. He 'gets ready for.J
--eachv.game . both- .mentally" and
physically. I' think. he will make
it to stay with the' Cincinnati
Royals."

00-'
\.

- fOIj' .•-h·e~eritlre sch!()'ol /ye~r -with~-
" "'~ ' ,,',--., " '"} , .. ,'" ~-" ". ", " " r : "'" '~JJ' " - ,;

S~~aff~~'!~.-.· .•.·.~.· i- ..·.• ~··.·- .. · .. · ..... ·_contest
if'

'~ ... -' -, ". ;
·Here are some- Of ..the things:to keep
'- rnlnd ,:'wben you're w~jtrng';'about

Sh~~ffer's, 'C\II-ne~w~~rtridge
. fopn;tain:_p~n j

• For smo(5th,easy writing, there's no sub.
stitute for a Sheaffer fountain-pen.

,; .".. .:

• Loads like a' rifle with leakproof cartridgef
of world famous Skrip. writing·,~uid.

• Fills_ qllick~~~le~n. -eas; .•-. jkt drop a
Skrip cartridge into barrel. '.

• Fits easily iiito.-a shirtpocket i".comes in'
a:choice of five smart colors.

'''-..

'C Winners (one man and.
one wn!Pan'student) will
receive a check for. $400,
on Dec. l§!h and $100 a
month .beginning in' Jan.'
wiry and ending in May,

2 FIRST-PRIZES-OF $100' A MONTH'.

-.~f5 SEeOND.PRIZES ~<'!)""'
/' c>f anew Philco ' ~,..::,::~.:.-

traps istor rad io
\

IT'S~EASY TO ENl'E_R~EASYTO WIN! HERE'S AlLVOU DO
Justtellusin25wofds or less, wha{you lik..,emost about Sheaffer's
all-new$~.95 Cartridge Founta1n·Pen. Write YOU}: entrY in ink on
anysheetof paper, enclose it with the top from a pa«l{age of Skrip
cartridges, an~' ~ail it to: .Sh;aff..er '~!?~nMoney': .Cont~st, P.O.
Box 4399, Chicago 77, Illinois, Enbries accompanied: WIth your
name, address, s~hool 'name and- class must be received by
November 7, 1961. .
Entries wiiI bejudged on the basis of theiv- believability, and

freshness of thought. Judges' de~isioll~a{e., final an,d all .entries
become the property of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company.r None

?will be returned. In case-of ties, duplicate prizes willIie awarded~
- iEv~ry college .student ~n the United ,States may, enter, except

-'I . employees of W. 'A. Sheaffer Pen Company, .its subsidiaries, its
.-adver~isingaiencjes .. ; the independent company judging entries
•• ~and members o(theirl~niediate families. Contest subject to
federal, state and 'local regulations. . , .'. .
Winners will be notified by mail approximately four weeks'after

contest closes. List of winners. available after close of contest if
req uest is ;accompanied by stamped, Be,if-addressed .:;el1velope."'-:;.
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/'Fre"sh;JnOn...Fallout
f " '. ,

by Jerry Fey I ' ' I"

ti ' -, '. " I ,,~ttentiQ..ri Freshmen!' Here's.
. . , \ . 'd'-' ' .,~ ", .", " .' : 'your chance to, get into the swingA word about -Homecorning : buil mg. First •. before we msult' ,,'. '. .'

Without a doubt you got less for anyone, most of the .selections de- -,C!f Umve,:~nt~~ife.; I
Grab 75:,'cents,

your .money this year 'than eve\, served beingchosen, and the 'first ! buy a ".tIcket, and, co~e,:'Jp the,
before. Let's start with, the place floats .were tremendous, ,:"Fl'es4man 'Fallout· Dancer"
s~tection of. Homecoming Que~n, Bu!, and tt.Is a big but, (pardon sponsord bv .the-Junior ,men' and

Despite what some sororiti-es the pun), why d? the Greek; women advisors. ' .'
say, this is a pretty big honor groups on campus put out so , " . " ' _, . e,

b fh fo th ". and ,th much and get se little recognition' :The dance Isdeslgned,to gIVe
~

or e wmner au e ' .• II f hrm "d'h I . I b 't' in return After asking around a resr men .an mSI e ¥Ie~onS 00, main y ercause I IS ',.'.'. ' . ....• ,., .' '
f . II ' d . d ' we estimate ,that fraternities all aspects ,of o,rganmng ,an ae-proesslona y ~u ge, " or, In '. .' 0" , .: t" 'ty\ t h' '.,. '00"·"

th 1. d h ,II. S rhe: spend 'about $450 on their float, .I.VI a . t e univerSity. a ,'. to.o er wor 5, .enesr. ,0 were .... - .. ;I> h' I "", f' th·, .Ii I'. th 'e"'" d? In' They also spend about two weeks ~p -rersejneney ,or. e senor-IS e wlnn r anno~e. ' .. / .. . .' ..... ' ',. -.. '·h' f d: I' "'II'b"'h' IJ:I'
W'I n 'th M. ' 'l ,. m. getting-it toget.h.e.r. n.ot to men- .ars 'IP . un. t. WI :,;e e..u..' on'I son, In)" e' am ounge, or' . ..'.' , .' . . , , . .' , .
h If d . tih "-t bl tion the ~l-Friday'night stint. Oct. 27 from .8:30 p.m, to~12:30,a a oxen 0 er respec ae .' .' . ". .... .... . v' , . th U···R t'places? Nope, in the Grea'f Sure.i.float J!rjday is ,ope<;>f the' /~ p.m, I~.~ "'.on' A ecep.Jon

f "11' . . . , hf s r : t th . LoungeHall cafeteria, where,' if you . ew co ,ege mg s'~ a, . IS . ". . ~ , . ,'.' ". i "
were standing in n,~ back,' you school, With ever.yb9dy around, ' ,If YOl~~on t have ...a ~at~ and
had one heck of a time hearing" but th~re.mu~t beacheaperway ,w~uld,hk~·.one, a. b():,.~a;s.b~~n
over the crunch offrenC:,h fries of achieving It. ..," c,placed oJttslde the:cG~rillln'!,,~~~h

I being 'masticated -andfhe ~'urIP < _ Then, to add ,insult tio'ini.ury*, ,·you put your D:a-me.and lI~tgh~t.,
of Coke through straws. the culmination of (two 'Wee~S' ' '.The;n, you and your date ~ill· ~e .
There were ten semi-finalists work is rushed downClifton:able to attend ,the .class. 'aff~lr, \

thi , T'h 't t f" . . Avenue in·""tWe.nty··· minut"", 'dance. to the sounds. of Seott Fttz-IS year. a mean ive were. ..' i" .••• • ld d HS '., QH . t· .1
left standing with their hands 'in _ .Most. of the people.~who,see th~ . gera',>,,an pee" ,usle-,a. mo. \

, / b'· parade {us'ng tho tee II I \ termISSIOn.' .'their pockets after the ig an· " I . . erm,.toosel~J ;' . '.,.' . ' ' -.":. '.'", :
nouncement was made.' Maybe are the same people who build, '!lCketscan be o?t.~lI)ed~at~~e ..
Prn soft-hearted but J thought the the f10ats. , The ,onlyothet tj'me ,·umo?", dorms, -sorority and ,:ft~- ' MISSUC Fresh,man, J tidy DE!~

- whole. deal that dC\,Y was lousy. they're shown isbe~orethe tefmt~ .houses.. .'. '. .' .'. bord and Mr. UCFresl,iman,
,Sure'we realize' that the queen game (a .short .spin. around the \ General co-ehalrrnen. are Jan ./
was needed for publicity, but was track andtl'iis ~ear's winners' <Ketchem .and-Doug Isaley:;gen- .' . (,"" ,. '
, she ";need.,ed that" badly? And as . ;w~re. anl1~unc,e~ w,~th.....,J's' nU"',ch real treasurer, i.SNikki~rle.m. a~u,' ' r:.~ai, ..5· '.;':1·0' . n'
,a side-light, where was Betty :" pride' and sense of ac'complish· .'Other- -comrnittee chairmen' m- 1 , F-:. "',' .:' .' .
Schwartz? For those Who don't ' merit,' as we' usually" assign ~'to elude: -tickets', Jim Schwab I Fi1C~\ . . . ' . )
.know, she's only last year's, a;.....class roll~taU~ ,up,,'Carl·Kef{er a;nd Sue Stevei " by' Barb Keller ' ...The knee ticklep"is"'oncHll the
Homecoming .. Qw,~en.·,.She didn't We"'feell~that·th'e..:gr.o.u:p·s."':"'h' .Publication ..s." &a..ry<pu.'nham a.Ifd Iu·.iJ!'.·>;j'V'1 oort , . .& th . m.ost. versatile :o..'.utfits·in'a.·'w.ard.·.. >-·own th . h j " "t ,'. '.' ... wn'C " J . C' "'1 it ti 'w;" '~uorma ·,spor swear'J;or ose " -:'; ' . . '" .'~ " ... .'crown e new queen, .s e wasn ente'r floats'deserv'e"lm'o'f·e·.·'re'·.'"g.' -" .!fme... '. ,.urry,. . ,.nvI.aIons" . "'.0. ,,' .. 'c, ..• '''f' ". 'l/f';,U" ".'d . t ~robs' as.·ltls..som-ebme.s. worn m.·. th d h " 't I th " - , . " . '. ..0.,. G bb .. D .. ti c< D"a' Y: manY;' ill orma a an ·,wm er ' "..' ~ .m tne para e, .s e wa~n .:In ne nifion'and ..gratitu'llelrom the ~""ru . er,ec?ra ions, 1 nex.a- .' ..,t,<' t~ T s'd" U(" place ofa<skl~t or bermudas. To
presentation at' !he game. Why pe,p'e whomthei,reffOtts 'heil'.. [gel'; EIl~ertalJ.1~en:t,/Car.ol~~- ,,~~m~ll,~tl~~t~lefaS~~()fi li~~i:' it1 • parties-or.class, (m.~,picnic: or~at
not? We sure did se.eenoughDf. Why' no't a' 'b,'g ·p"a.rad '..I...... Campbell iand'Refreshments.i.Pat F·'.P ..th" se lnf , .1.' g, ... '.' a gam.e.-the.knee tI.clcle.r..w.h.ICh.:, ., ....,,' '.' . .' e uvwn-~ All" .. or oseel orma xaetivities . . ,. , '. " .. '
t~e .head of the Alumni Associa- fown, or at least an effort~ at· . ~~'. -- . . . that do not demand a .skirtvand IS most ~popular. With matcmng
JIOn, or whatev~r ~ewas.? \Does making ,the announcement of MISSUC Freshman, ~udy,!'e.- sweat~r~~il!e coed pas ;avatiety of kp.e~sC?cks, give~ the collegiate

~/ UC need money. t,ha~ ,~a~L '. the '!,inn,ersa fairly 'dramatic" bord, ~nd~Mr., UCtres,hman, outfitS. froDl wtiich~tochoose;Ber-/ lOOK. '_
, Next, 'on the hst'.~f why both- 'affair. AU we're' getting now Paul DeWitt, Will be honored at rnudas .. whichvhave become the Last, spring's new: creationil
ers" IS the tradition of. float- is an, annual. raise in the price the dance. basis 6£ an informal wardrobe in . ~he cul~tte" ha'ving $uocessfully'

of, a H?mecoming-aance ,ticket.. :" • ~.; the' pa'~t}dec.ade, are seen any- $urviv,ed, the .spring'an~ 'sum~
To sun1.U<P,'leCs!try to ,est,i1l1ate ·'.'T '..• ,'. . T.· ." '. . ( whe:re:,:,.an:d.,everywhere 'nowa:~ mer ~~ea~ns . In cotton~. IS,no\v

:whaf . Ho'mecoming~ost$ eaC'p' '/ . ',,'.' daYs,i'!:TI1:~~~'t~teno 'longer worn, b,ei~~<,~1'oYfri·:'n autUmt».~ools,~
~tudent. Fir.stt>f:all,tlH~,four rl,p ...".0 with:just '~~~eatshirt but' now thJS stv.lecan often~ef.!J,~~, ~~
~uc,~sfor. th~ti~k~t;,,:p}~s. a; vary· :/:<, ' "'. .•.. . can'~~l:~!?~~:,,~ith~atch,ing jac~, ,ey,e'"~s' '~looks 'cv:er,y',~~c~,:hke
I.n?"'am.. o.unt"'.for" .'.[.re..freshment. s.! 'N' . '. - V· , 'k' et, •.·..b..~..rz ,~I>.,.c.'~w..e:at~.r;.,o~. v.est. and' a skirt ,. A..C.tu.,.a,I..IY! It ,!.~.,a.~ros.$:,MIX costs ~nywpere np to four e·,W .;I:,o.~r " are ~~., the <~lj~ehght m.ore and betwee!1 a knee hckler;~nctb~r .•
dollars depending, QnJhe indivip, '. ,',' ",". ,>"" '. < ·more'.~ach> ;.'year.,:Gonserv:ative "rnudasbutha~,,~ flar~)~ 1~
0.0.1 thi ••"L . A.dil~d.t.o . t.hi" 'i", t::h<>. . .' ., ~olid£. 'ot" 'bt"ight 'Pr~idg '~nd I stead. of' pleats. .'. ,', .....'. ~

, flrice of a djnn~r fo~~~our,s~lf.and " By, Diane Deavson check~, i# wool, corder9Y; or knit Slacks cannOt be Qmitt~d ip ~
date, between th~:ga.me ifndtpe' . - .. " '... .' -b.ermudas are the'.'~mswer. category" as, they 'have>)>een the
dan~~ .. And th~}inalstr~w is thL Tq ha~e free tr~nsportation to Tiie~fteetickler' or ,kilt i~ on old standby for maI!y'ye'ar$,~ Arf~
aver~~e ofseve.,ll dolJarsp~r1nan New:::York with .a'joo" waiting the Sl~te again ,this year and prop~iate for most infor!pal func- r
'it~,Qsts top1.lL.~a noaLtog~~her, withMadenioisell~ Mag~zine for gaini~g i?, p6pular~ty._T~hnic'ally,· tions:. they· are;Jthe ~o~~~pi'actical
It It worth It? You tell me.· th th" f J t·· 'd' the.kllt IS, shorter than the knee ,-for cold weather·actIvltIes, They?

e mon 0 une seems OQgoo t' '1~1' b' ·t· th' 't' t' h"" l'k 'b c. d ,,\' 'f' d "tlo_ .'. .'," - . .' lCAer.u . e wo ~rllls'. aye, \.1 e ermu as,' are .' O!1n "WI iii..' ".. I,. . . to/belle:,;!" I..!~ more than ~ been ;~nterchangedsomuch that matching ,'vest ',andjackeJ, a;nd-s

Ho' ..m::e.'C' olm.'ng dream-:-~t s ....p..osslble!. T_hanks to, the d.lfference·has b~en forgotten. -beautiful wools ,ap.d corderoy,:'. ._ " ) , , . Mademolselle's_ College Board _ ., .... ' . ,
" ' :'. .. . Contest, eve~ually 20 girls' areIs Climaxed I chosen to golo New York for the,

_ ," month of June.
o • ". . ......' , "" , \, Last. year I was 'one of the

. T~ climax. ~th.e.1961 Hmne~OIll:, twenty., and ,I highly encourage
mg week-~n,:i the dance was held ~any. girl at ue to enter this' year':s
~t Castle. Farms '"on Saturday contest! The reward is so 'gre~t

t , night.'Lionel.Hahtpton's ~and ' I can. hardly ~ut,to;,.vor:ds how
..provided :u1ttsie 'and entertain~ ~onder£UL of .an .ex~erience' ;thi:s

\ .. IS! '.Mademolselle·'plans many
ment. .. ,,' . . , r' parties,'theateLevents, nianufact-
At It p;. m. D.r.'Y:alter G, ' ureS tours, anqfashion shows fQr

Lan&~am and1\lJf ".Richard F. their. "GuesL :Editors,'I,We' r{~-
Strubble," vice )pr~sident Of the ceived tOPtnotch~:trai~ing,in ,a~r,
Al " A>' ""f t d d Jphases( ofmagazllle'pul>{lcatlO'p
u,mm. SSOClaJOn, ex en e ,aha, met' many executives in· thils

their w~lcome 'and, "'.cong~<ltula-. field. .Everyone" thete.".,is, highly'
tions to ",the Homec,ol!ling Queen, interest~_din,:youn~:Re~t>Je 8n'a
her court and the float -,winners.' very willing to ,get them;,'(startep,
The ~i~ners of thf(fio~t troph-' Mward~s In:eres'tiIJg:cateers. .' ;i

ies had beenannouuc~d a't the .,Th.eh:ules' for Mille's' contest
, - .' ..'. .... . . . '. .qre III any of the )l~test issues,
ha1ftl~le of ..the game; the~ Jhe . : but in ~rrler' to' tell. you what the
troph1e.s were PJ~sellted~.at the' winners reall~wil1be doin~ dm;-
danc~, , KappaAlph,a ~heta: wO,n, ing that -Mop.th"JnNe}\"York, we
the 'fIrst place trgp'hy. i~ the wo- have, planned ~n.jnforirlal· part;}'!
,men's:division, a..i1dthe runners ...up Oct" 31 from 12·1' p.~'m;~ dessert
were: D~lta Delt~ pelta, Alpha 'a~d'coffee:,will be,s~ye4jn rOOrll
Delta PI,' and, ~lrl}a Ga,mma 100, Applied Atfs'·Btiilding. '1
Delta, I In the men'sdivisi9u 'really :f~el 'there- are so';many
Alpha, Tau Omega won ,the first ' wellqualifiedgirls':here on QUf
place trophy witlJ,I"ampda Chi' campus who 1 know 'c~il\'win! t

Alpha, ~hi .~~a. Theta" and '''The main' qualificatiotl iet eA.
__Theta Chi, as runn~rs-up. '., - _thusiasml Enthusiasum over

OUYQu~en,I<:ath.yHdnnert, and jdeas: .. Ideas, whether they be'
~er, court: Joan Lynnl}~hn, 'Gar-· about p.olitics, writing, art, fash.

:. net Long, Mary .' Jean Scallion, ion, or just campu~ liviJIg, Girls
and Dtlrlene Wegener ,were, ~gai.n 'int.erestecf in any pha~e of mag.'
'pres~~ted'c and, receIved' their azlne ~work, ,be: it writing, ar~,
,trophIes. . -proRl-Qtion;.ad\iertising, or errand,
! Lion.el .Hampton'provided a girl, co'me to. thee"Applied' arts
,show includirig' several ·tiumbers Building next Tuesday for a veri
with aup.ierice:: participation; informal dessert patty to hear aIr
Dancing. followed ..this.show 'until about working .for a leading mag~

r 1, a: "m,: azine in New York.
1'<.

~I \

Ye"Old ..Fev-fhful
'-"':',-

,./

PINNE~:

\

Jane Gross, Alpha Gam;.
Fred Krautz, Alpll1aSig.

Bonnie, ~arpenter~.Alpha Gam;
\' Jack Mulleny, Tdangle.'·

~a,rk (roldman, ,P~iEta Sigma;
Judy Co~n, Las'ell College. ~

Jt1dith Conover, 'ZTA;,
Frank Mallal_ieu,Acacia,.

1>hyllis'wad~, Michigan State;
Tom Enoch, Acacia ..

Don Ault, ATO;
Carol navis.

Carol'Ann'Schwartz:
110nJ ennings/"Phi .ii~U"". ' .

Marge McGowan., KKG;
,Bob Hartman/Phi D'elt.

I

ENGAGED:

Correction:
'. Jili Canter,~TA;

G!eh BuswelL,
.' ~. /

Naney Younger, Td DeU~ Ohi'f}
.State; '" . '

I t. Jim Schardt, PiKA:
" (:

;MA~R~ED:'
, '

I -,

Sondr:a Glass, lUniv" of Tenn.; .
. ~ill Denton,~cacia.1

i ,Rosalyn Va.ri lVIeter.,Jewish HOB,;
ThomasCl'em, Acacia"

:Phyllis HaU, Alpha' Ga1m.;
Steven LOUIS.

~

The Student Union will pre-:
sent 'the fUm "Pal Joey" on
Fri., ~Oct.27 at t-:J5 in Wilson
Auditorium.

P~ul' DeW(tt,'~1 be,6onored at'
Freshman' Faliout Dance.,,/

Fa'cts'

First·5emesterc

'Mo~ieSc:hedule'i '
this year the S!~dent "./Uni6nl,lrd;a* nights in Wilson Audl~or-

will present a .full schedule. ot ium.' .;
ni~~ies ,for. students and factfl~Y. -.+h~\ first movie win be uP~'l
As!_in prevIOUS years· the m~,vles, i " " '. ,. '.' " .will be sbowri on Friday and Sat-' Joey· ytlth .Fr~nk,:S!natra, RI~a,

i ' . .., Haywor.th, and' Khn Novak,:
i,·~. ' , Nqmil;ated, for, an' 'Acade'mv:
SpphosDance ,Award the m~vie.'p.oPulariz~.).
~Ii ,', , '~everal ;50ng$ .Includmg:· ~1"fite"Rlules Annou·nced 't,adyls a Tra~p,II IIBewitche~,:
:'- "--'.~.. ....., .' 'Bothered,and~iewildered II ahcl!
'~ophos'.f:~~iident .Ji11). S~lerhas" 'liMy" F~~n(, Httle,'~ale~ti~~~61

announc~d that 'the .'196! Sophos ,,~r~nk~matra' s,tars ,I!, the !It~e;
'. -,..1. r,9le, Rita HaywortJ1.plays, ai'

]}~n:e r~lt~s ~ave ~een pass~q})y ,wealthy, widowaJld~Klm Nova~
Paphel,;AWS"andS,o~ialBQard -'is a st)1aU.,toV'n)l,b~~uty '\V~'

ann standunchanged:\ .. '. .' dances;'at t~c:lub wt1ere'"JOeY'~
At a meeting on od.H, Al Fis-. ".is .M,<:,,: rile film ,will,be 'sliown'

g~f,' general chairlllan"of th,~ 196!~ onO~t: '~.1~f8i:~5)~.m:,,_ .,/~
Sophos Dance presented the rules.<?nN9v.}4 tll~ ~c~jd~y Award
". i ..' : .' ,wmner "Allthe,}(mg'sMen" willrto, Sophos ~or PQsslble reVISlOn~ :be shown. Based on the Pulitzer
HaiVin'g been passed by that, Prize winning·i.novei'by ,Robert
group the rules wen~ next sent to j>ip.n Warren·U,{s the story ofa
campus women's organjza!ions: . power g~ab,bii1g"'go'Vernorand thlt

Panhell 'was first to suggest /. p'olitical ma:chitie he built, ' .~
any_ ~hanges, askin9 th,~t', the ;/ 'The 1611owing-"wee~'''Our Mab
candidates'~ be chat:'ged from a in Havana",: wlth'':'.Alec 'Guin~'·
fr~shman to a ,sophQI11,ore;8nd-''Wll1, be ,~·shown/":'TherLong G~a; I

that seren'ade.s ~e disco.,tjnued. ;Line" : is .scheduled 'for Nov~"ilt )
, .~Ihdividual ~orodty,chapter§ vot'- and· '-'PilloW .Talk" with RO;Ct \
ed>d()wn the 'first ariiendmerlt'7-5 HudsQn,:and;(iDods ,Day on n.
art~'-were tied on the second, is. '.-TIle1ast\·mov.ie of the sem.
Social Board will make 'the final ter will be "Mister.Deeds Coni'S ,j.

decision on serenad~s, t6 Town" sch~duled' for Jan., 1f. '
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, '..".Cincin~atits' CultuFal Area
<, Mazowsze

('

Glenn :G,oiuld c

~
Glenn 'Gould, .a ..29 year old "Mazowsze," 'a Polish folk-song

Daniel-Laurence Hall will be the bin of the football team, '~pianistalready with a legend - and, dance, company, will be the
_"name of <the University of, .Cin- After receiving the bachelor's 'about' hi~ will play with.' the second presentation of the, Artist,
-cinnati'sr,ew ,,$1_.75~illim~. cl~ss- degree in 18~~ he entered the Col- .Cincinnati .Symphony 'Orchestra Seri~s on Tuesday, Oct. '31, 'in
room-physical education -building. lege of Medicine but dropped out ,/ ~. ~. ' }1:USICHall. t ' I
The building will perpetuatethe because of financial difficulties. ( Thurs<JflY'and- Saturday ~vemngs ? The group was formed some

-;name of the man whoyduring the; After three years~' service as at ~':30 p. m. in' Music Hall. years ago by a musician and his
70 years he .Was identified 'with c!erk ~f the Superior C?urt in' C~n-"Gould, will . play Beethoven's wife w~o bec~me intere~~ed in
,VC, won the -title of "Mr. UC," the \ cinnati, he wasjappointed chief "Emperor Conc to" Thi . presenting PoliSh folk mUSICand
University's honorary Doctor of deputy marshall for Southern., Gould's s C' d' er. ,lSc 'tIS dances to the public. They have
r d ' d h ffecti d hi .. .: , e on appearance WIh· 1 d ' t ' f!'aws egree, an tea ection an 0 10, resigrnng ~n•.!~03 to become the Cincinnati Symphony and the SInce evo ve m ,o~a group. O'
_esteem 0+, literary thousands of cl~rk of the' University's Board of (second time he ha: la ed more than one hu~tlred, all sing-
.lJC students and' graduates, r l21rectors._ . '-", ,I """ Beethoven with, him. Thi o:ch-' ,ers, and dances, WIth a wardrobe
;- ,D~. Walte~, C. Langsam, "UC . At t~at time the-Universityhad estra, under the direction of Max of, mote than 1,000 costumes.
,p.reSJ.dent, annou~ced the Umyer-apP¥xlmately650 studentsandan Rudolf will phi ' "Moldau" b Eaeh m~mber J of the troupe
.sity's Board of DIrectors voted '!oannual )mdget of:-$186,000. When 4Smeta~a- "SieO'f~£ed Id 11;' bY makes :eI~h~ -.to' ten. cost~me
~~nor the late Dl:. -Laurence. ill Dr., Laurence 'dle,d. the, student Wagner' and the "Danc: Suite r, .....changes during a, presentation,
.thl smanner, He -died January, 3,b.ody, numbered more than 17·,509 by Bartok. '~ ' The eos,tu~es themselv~s are ac-
"'1961., and the annual budget approached " ", , , .: .' .. curate replicas of ethmc costum-
Opened fof use' this, fall the $19 million. - . \, O~>.-hISf~;st appearance with es of Poland; the lace- is hand

~four-storybrick and glass, .btnld-; .: Dr. IiausenceIater became Se£.: th~ ,Symphony ,pract!cally ~ll~-the ~m~de and the embroidery is hand
':ing _was formally tdedicated cat 8 retary and business managerof the .seats, were so~d. out:, ThIS per- stitched. ..
'p.m. Monday with public exer- University, continuing:asclerkof,.formance also p,~om~ses to be a The troupe has toured all the
cises.> -../ " , " " ,:' .' theiboard. In 1929 a-new "campus < sell. out. ",:', ,-c" " capitol~ o~ Europe ,and they are
; A half-hour concert by the J25: executive position, was created-for ,~Ickets for the ,;,pe[formances on.their first American tour.

. piece: Bearcat marching band pte- ·,him~vlce president. By the time are available at -theTlnion Desk "Tickets are available at the
ceded, Ithe ceremony, As part 'of 'he retired in 1943, upon reaching at reduced prices "for students Community v Ticket Office, 415
, the UC Fair schedule ~ the age o,f 70,,_he, ha<;ihec.ome an~ faculty. Race "Street, CH 1-1038.

Dr. Laurence's career of ser- -known as "Mr. DC." ',' ",i", • I: <,
. .viee to the University was unparab,,'"E.l~cted to the "Cincirmati . - '" '/ ",'; <, >." . r " 7

- leled. Entering jn 18,90as a fresh~' , ,Board of Education in 1943, he 'R'OITC T "G" 'T'·,-~ ~ 1 ~, ~ T' '')

man, hewon a name as student \ continued to serve the University'" , 0 '0 OIVlOrrOW, -0
leader and_athlete ~-~awas yresi- as officer! i.n charge ....of real estate' - -i~' d,,' ~..,', ,-. '.

dent of t4e ~tudent body and cap- (Contmued on p~ge 15) Become' Fam.llcrr",W.th M-l
- r '

~ The',Senior Co-op'Class of Army
ROTC took a day oft from class
last 'I'uesday to venture to the
Morrow.oOhio Rifle, Range.", On
'Oct.' 31, the Juriior Semestral
.class of~Army ROTC will do like-
wise. - , -
<,
The ,/purpos~ is

to familiarize the cadets 'with the
Cal. 30; M-l rifle, to betterac-
quaint them with the operation
of the \weapon, and to show their
reactions 'under firing. The ex-,
perience gained will .help the
cadets -overcom-e certain diffi-
culties that .they WIll meet at the I

summer camp.' -'

Your, Favoritp ~Att ,T~heatres

HYDE PARK Art
Hyde Park Sq. EAst 1·6845

~

'

~~~
, in"TWO of hls ,BEST!4!~~I

, iPROMllfBR .,
,~_~',d ••• ,', ~

jfveRder llillMolJ"
ri' , " ' ".

j

$.90

\,

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER
•.•~FOR ~OLLE\GE MEN '. - ~
\ , '

.Learn thePleasures ~\
otFine,T¢bacco ...

" -
Enjoy the Original Extra~Mild
Cavendish in the '

, .•. \ -
Handy "Poly" .Pocke't Pouch '-•e
'm!:1ICZ1~ '

, - BI~nded hI Holland by Douwe Egberts Royal Factories

:kMPHORf\, iscool, even-burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur- '
, able smoking qualitieshave.won loyalIriends-vit outsells all

,~ "'~ othen.tobaccosdn its class! If"£~~ you haven't tried AMPHORA,
\~~ , be our guest, Simply fill in the
, ~' , coupon below and mail it You
"'~,\,, !ff" ,,:rne:~~ , will rece,lvea, 'com,1?li~ent~,r'y__/ " , .' full2-ounce pouch.

@! ~ /' ,ll

I
r"ROM;C;;I;'~R;A-;;~~-;;;~~7;:-----:---5--:~r

11918 Vose Street, North Hollywood;California' -,~ ,-, J'
I Ge,ntlem'en.: Please send me a complimentary full 2-ounce pouch of 'I'
'I AM PHORA.I enclose lO¢ coin tocover cost .of handling and maHin",/I •. - (PL.E~SE TY~E OR PRINT) :.-. " I'
7,1 NAME: - I
I c ''', \ 4 k " I
I, STREET ",' ," 0 - ~ I
I CITYj ZONE;STAT~ - r ,.I
I UNIVERSITY, I~' \ I·
I ,'" This Offer ~pi.res December 31, i961' "I.-"T-----~-~---~----------~~~-~....~:-.1

"ERASE ,WITHOtJT, A TRAcE
,ONEATON;g' CORRASABliE,; BOND
rTouch-type, "hunt.and.peck, type -w~tli 'one -hand tied. " . "'\' ", , ",.behmd your 'back-It's easy to turn out perfect papers
'9~, Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace,
, 'TypiIlg-errors disappear like magic with just the flick 'of
','an, ordihaiy pencil eraser. There's 'never a telltale erasure~
mark, .on Corrasable's special surface. '
'CoI:rasable is available in llglit,

rmedium, heavY('leightsandpnian
"Skin; .Inconvenient 100·sheet
.packets ' and 500· sheet ream
boxes, "OnlX Eato'n,ma~es
\G?rrisable. ' -
(i;..Ber~shire Type~~rit~rPapet '

. .,:;> ,1.-.>;. ,

.": r; .,:r. _ . ~ i •

,;'i'E4TONPAPER cOR,poRATION CE')PITT,SFlELDt MASS"
.~ '" ....~

C'SO O'n Campus
In -its only campus appearance'

during the. 1961.62 academic
year.. the noted Cincinnati Sym-,
phony Orchestra will present a•.
diversified program Sunday, Nov, J
5, at 3:15 p. m. in WilsonMemor-
.ial (Hall.
- Dr."Max Rudolf, the orchestra's
internationally-known .music <Ii-
rector, wiilconduct.
Richard. Wqiler) prominent

membef of the orchestra's 'wood-
winds section and, principle clar-
inetist will be f~trired as' clari-
net soloist.
, Dr ....Waller will give, the -first
Cincinnati ,performance of Claude
Delsussy's -"R~apsodY for" Clari-
net and Orchestra."-
This is the third successive sea-

son' that the University , of Cin-
cinnatihas brought the clnttn:-

- nati Symphony' Orchestra to the ,.
campus. ' As in previous years,
anrangements wese made by the
Joint· student-faculty -Committee '
on Convocations and Special
Programs.
Other, selections to be hea"'rd

at .the Nov. 5 concert include:
Gioacchino Rossini's "The' Bar:'
ber of Seville" overture; Samuel
BarbeE'S' "First Essay for Orches-
tra;" _Felix Mendelssohn's "Sym-
phony, No. 4 in A 'Major," the
"Italian Symphony;" Antor;
Dvorak's "Three Slavonic Dan ..
ces;" .and Johann Strauss's "New
PizzicatPolka" -and "Blue Dan-
ube Waltz."~ \ - -e:

':".Tickets are popularly priced at ,
50 cents each for students of-UO
and any other university, college,
"or school andSlfor non-students.
They are now on- sale at the Un..
ion Desk.
"Program details were announ-
ced by" Dr. Spencer Shank, dean
of special services .and chairman
of the Committee on Convocations
and Special Programs.

WAAC'linicGiven
For High Schools ~,
The annual WAA' clinic was

held 'last Saturday j' Oct. 14, under
the general" chairmanship of
Marty Schriever. The clinic is c
held each year for ' the members -----
of ,GAA clubs in the greater Cin-
-cinnati area to get together to ex-
change their program ideas. '
Thfs ' year the theme, of the

clinic' was "Modern Ways" in'
GAA." The guest' speaker for
the program was Mary Lou Web-
er. Another highlight' of the pro ..
gram was a series of three" dem-
onstrations: >< trarnpolinev simul ..
taneous swimming,an9, .modern
dance. ,Discu~sion groups' were
held, to. bring out new ideas for- -
each of the girls to take back -to
their high school clubs. Discus ..
sion groups were led by Nancy
Smith, Carol ~atanabe,..; Nancy

", Rankin' an<LJudy Bischoff. ,

WES'TfN DORF
JE'WELER

FRATERNITY,
" ,JEWELRY

, \

Clocks and Rcdios

Art Cerved Diamonds
" Lonqines - Wiflnauer
-Bulova"Watches~

MA 1-1373'
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,t",""--_W_G_U_C-_FM__ I Wilder ;Opens' 61
MUSICAL HIGHl,lGHTS 5:15 p.m., Germany Today; 5:30 by Daphne It is the story of Mr. and Mrs.

p.m., Masterworks: Bach, Moz- Th t W"ld' . . George Antrobus, their childrenThursday, October 26: 8:00 p.m., art Britain Brahms'. orn on 1 er s prize win- .
Masterworks: opera: Gluck, Or- '.' .. ning comedy "The Skin of Our Henry, a~d Gladys, ,and of Lily
pheus and Eurydice (Complete); - Monday,' Oct~ber 30 WGUC-F~1:, "Teeth'; has been selected to open Sabina -,their. maid, as they gaily
Poulenc, Les }lamelles de Tire- 90.9 ~1:. C._ 1;00 p.m., Matinee the Mummer's Guild season -, .It . gO' about': thdr. h'ome'life in Ex-
sias (Complete). Medley; 1:30 p.~., Masterworks:

" Bach, :w~zart" Britten, Brahms; win-be presented in Wilspn Audi- celsior, 'New Jersey. This ,family
'400 Th R de 430 toriurn Dec. 7 through 9.' represents your .family -as you: p.m., e ea r; : p.rn.,
Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Georgetown "The Skin of Our Teeth") has fight Ice, floods, disease, war,
. F'orunt: 6:06 p.m., Dinner Con- been the last contribution made : pestilence 'and, earthquakes,' but
cert; 7:00 p.m., From the Cam- to the American 'stage by Wilder .still manage to come through by
'pus'~(Men and Molescules): 7:15 and his second Pulitzer Prize the skin of your teeth.' \'
.p.m., American Cowboy; 7:30 winner. It was written 'in .1942 The entire play seems to be
p.m., Library Previews; 8:30 and adapted to the stage. in 1944. pe~forrtled-on an informal basis
p.m., Masterworks: Smetana, This play, along' with his f,'rstP K r- - M hl C I d with the audience--ln the open- I

ro 0 lev, • a er, op an . Pulitzer Prize winner- "Our jng'scene Sabina comes on stage
Tuesday, October 31 WGUC·F:yr, Town" has become representa-' and tells "all" about' the An·
90.9 M. C. 1:00 p.m., Matinee tive of Modern American Dra- trobus family. Throughout the
Medley; 1:30 p.rn., Masterwo'rks: • mao The modern Dramatist' rest of the action, the "stage
Smetana, Prokofiev, Mahler, Cop. puts a blend of fantasy togeth· manager" or one of the, "stage-
r d 4 00 A· t W ld er with mixed up realism to hands" will appear to help outan; : p.m., ncien or;
4:30 p.m., Virtuoso: fr:30 p.m., prqduce theater that' really . with the lines or s-et a piece of
Ethics for Broadcasting; 6:00 lives. A four letter word to de- scenery straight.
p.m., Dinner Concert; 7:00·p.m., scribe this could be ZANY. Another 'of Wilder's technique's
From the Campus, (Special of Zany is certainly an accurate also evident in this play, is his
the Week); 7:30 p.m., Symphony description of "The Skin of Our use of an outsider that is re-
Comment; 8:00 p.m., Revolution Teeth." moved from the action of the
in Latin Al'nerica; 8,:00 p.m., Mas- In his play Wilder has created story, to set the scene for the ac-
terworks: Beethoven, Dohnanyi, ~a comic' allegory of mankind tion at the beginning of each act
Berg, Strauss. / _ from the Ice Age to destruction.' and-at various times, throvghout. .

)

Season
Although everything about this

. play is ·ge.signe~ for comic effect
.the fact that there is tragedy in
huma'n life' i~ not overlooked by
Wilder.. A.-s 'you'~~tch"'the play
see how -Wilder treats. the trage-
dies of life, and how tMY' affeet
the progress of man. t •

There lIre six ~aior cha~c:.
ters in'the 'plaY"but there are
over thirtv_ character.' parts ·in.
cluding .. a dinosaur. and· mam«
merh. Thi$:-is ,a major .. difficul.
..ty -in presenting a, play of this
kind at UC. All of the small
parts are important and mUSjt
be played by competent actors.
They round -out the fast actio.
of the storv.
"The Skin of Our Teeth" is ~D

amusing, enjoyable and interest-
mg play to see. Even though i it
takes place here and now, tee
very beginning, the very end and
in all kinds of middles at tile
same time, the idea of the story
is evident, and one can take a
good laugh at mankind without
too much of a 'pain in the side.

Friday, October 27: 8:30 p.m.,
Drama: Shakespeare, Two Gen-
tlemen of Verona.

" Saturday, October 28: 8:30 p.m.;
Masterworks: Chopin, Nocturnes
(Rubinstein); Operatic arias, (B
joerling); Mozal't,' Violin Con-
certo No. '5 in. A (Heifetz);' Bar-
tok, Concerto f6r Orchestra.

; 'Sunday, Oct ber 29: 12:30 p.m.,
. DC Glee Club; 5:30 p.m., Bach;

Chromatic Fantasia and -Fugue
in D Minor: Mozart, Sinfonia
Concertante in E Flat, K. 364;
Britten, Young People's Guide
to the Orchestra; Bphms, Hun-
garian Dances.

: Monday, October 30: 8:30 p.m.,
Masterwork <Smetana, "My Fa-
therland," Parts 3 and 4; Pro-
kofiev, Piano Conc-erto No.2'
Mahler, Symphony No. 4 in G;
Copland, Piano Variations,

Tuesday, October 31: 8~30 p.m.,
Masterworks: <Beethoven; Quar-
tet No, 7 in F Major, OP. 59, No.
1; Dohnanyi, Quartet No. 3 in
A lVIinor; Berg, Concerto for
Piano, Violih and W~nd Instru-
ments: ptrauss, Suite, "Die Frau
ohne Schatten."

THE' BELL TELEPHONE
I

COMPANIES SALUTE
CARL'HORN

I

-
make important.forecasting decisions. Decisions th~
will bring advanced communications to the n~tioa..

Carl HO~'nof Illinois Bell Telephone Company,
and other young men" like him in Bell' Telephoae
Companies,. help make yo~r telephone and COM·

munications service the finest in the world, . .

@BELL TELEP;HONECOMPANIES

Wednesday, NC?vember 1 WGUC·
FM, 90.9 M. C. 1:00. p.m., Mati·
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-
works: Mozart, Brahms, Bartok,
Beethoven; 4:00 p.m., Tone Tra-
velogue, Carolyn Watts; 4:30
p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Lon-
don Forum (BBC); 6:00 p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7:00 p.m., UC
Medical Center; 7:30 p.m., Swe-
den Day-By-Day; 7:45 p.m., Back
Fence; 8:00 pm., Italian Theme;
8:15 p.m., French Press; 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: Dvorak, Bee·'
tnovcn, R ~dn, A.l\)~ni.l.

Thursday, October 26 WGUC·FM,
f!O.9 M. C. 1:00' p.ru., MaLillee Med·
ley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks:
Dvorak. Beethoven. Haydn, AI-
beniz; 4:00 p.m., German cu-
ture; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso, 5:30
p.m., Novels in Brief; 6:0t' p.rn.,
Dinner Concert; 7:00 p.m', From
the Campus; 7:15 p.m., Call from
London (BBC); 7:30 p.m., Human
Behavior; 8;00 p.m., Opera;
Gluck: Orpheus and Eurydice
(Complete), Poulenc: Les :VIa-
melles de Tiresias (Complete).

How many more people will need te~ep~onr
service in Illinois by 1970? How many more tele-

. phone buildings should be built, how much more
equipment ordered? Helping to find" the right
answers (because the wrong ones could <,be very ex-
pensive) is the job of Carl Horn, a telephone com-
pany economist who graduated from college just last
year. His studies and estimates help management

Friday, October 27 WGUC-F'M, 90.9
M. C. 1:00 p.m., Matinee Medley;
1:30 p.m., Opera: Gluck: Or-
pheus.and Eurydice (Complete),
Poulenc Les Mamelles de Tire-
sias (Complete); 4:00 p.m., Cana-
dian, Culture; 4:30 IY.m., Vir-
'tuoso: 5:30 p.m., British Week-
lies; 5:45 p.m., Book Fair; 6:00
p.m., Dinner Concert; 7:00 p.m.,
From the Campus (Sports); 7:15
p.m., Washington Report; 7:30
p.m., Paris Star Time; 8:00 p.m., ,
Interlochen Concert; 8:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: {Drama Night);
Shakespeare: Two Gentlemen of
Verona (BBC)

Saturday, October I 28 WGUC·FM,
90.9 1\1. C. 1:00 p.m., Matinee .
. Medley; 1:30 p.m., Drama:
Shakespeare: Two Gentlemen of
Verona (BBC); 4:00 p.rri, CBC
Symphony;" 4~30 p.m., French'
Designs; 6:00 p.m., Dinner Con-
cert; 7~00 p.m., DC Jazz Notes;
7:30 p.rn., French Masterworks;

- 8:00 p.m., Listening Post; 8:15
p.m., Museum ShoJNs; 8:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: Chopin, Operatic
arras (B ioerling}, Mozart, Bar-
tok.

, Sunday, October 29 WGUC-FM, 90.
9 M: C. 12:30 p.m., UC Glee Club;
1:00 p.m., God th.at Failed; 2:00
p.m., International Concert; 3:00
p.m., Readings, George Brengel;
3:30 p.m., Little Orchestra So-
ciety; 5:00 p.m., UN Report;
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Subject·· 'Of DisGussicJ'l1 .

Enrollment of tUll-time students was based upon.early returns-indl •.
i. In hisdirSt'.visit ·to· bincirmati/ auspices, of its' new Sempler.Clas-. Dr.John.L. Caskey" Dr;,.B~e?en's' in .•'aecredited American universi- eating estimated enrol1me~t fig-

's~~e 1~58;Dr.:.?a~·~,: Blegen, "sic~ Fun~'. are the first two in. a ,S,~~cessor"as c~a.iElllan:?f ..th~·'de~,tie~ and f0u:-~yeaLcolleges is still ~6~s ~~~ui~~~~ ::ti~~:dl~~~~~: ,.
University, ofiCincmnab, profes- serres dedicated to the-memory of'partmenJ,: ",co~tmues' ~he .'~nte~est; :on the UpSWl~g., Dr. Parker stated ..that total full- -
sor .emeritus of:classicalarchae~fl Louise-Taft Semple.rwhosetup a: in<'Greek,'arc~aeology 'by his , ....,: Dr._Garland G)'P~rker, Univer- ,'tirPe and part-time-enrollment in
ologY:,and'<renowned archaeologv trust- fund' valued at $3' million, work (on the Greek isle of Kea.) sHy -of "Cincinnati registrar and the" nation's i,accredited~',universi:'
~~';returns'1'uesdaydndWednes-,> for the; Unj.v~rstty:~ ',classicS-, de". :Dr. Caskey along with his arch~ie.eeritral admissions officer, .report-. ties and fotil:-year,-con~ges'''Iriay ;
da.y to .present two free, p~blic.:partment. .'. . ,/ .•..'. .' ." d'iogisf.wife-,Dr . .Elizabethc;askey; -.ed that ~hereare~ approximately reach,,3,100,OOO"wllen'final totals
l~tilres on' .'\Tbe .;'~~ycenaean," ',- Coiitinui~g,'·hi~.;arcliaeologlcal <both :UCgradnafes,lhig: s.ummer"?~125;0Q0 JUll~tim~ .studentsjthis '.are available later. The 1960 ffg;'
, Age: .,Pw~ss",:ofReB'earch .~~d activities. at ~he site·pi iqe-~p~ace : .~oui}~Hi,~ ,earlie~t'~rerhaJns _of .~,., falLascompar~d ~!th the 2,039-,85A: 'ure Was 2,9'42,571. ." . . ,
~blems, hel? at 4 p',~. In . of fahled King Nestor ..at. Pyles; ~~~J>le }md. ~he )~rgest s-culp~~u~:\,. ~.eport~d, ~o ~ In 19~ by ~,016 DnParkeris.prepaslng the 42nd
Room 121, ;~CMICkefrH~l.', . ,Greece, Dr:· Blegen, ~Who IS ~ow ,~tr' ctay~gures,; ~y~~ ,£o.un9.-- liste~.l~.sbtUb(}~." ""'. .\ annual' enrollment' survey in /.'a
,'r·Thelectu.res;~&ponS()red·>by·-the:",,~a: resident' of-~-Ath~ris;;:'GJ!eeee~;,'is ;, "':'firsts"~~,\!fr:&m.:the Greek! culture Th.rs IS the mnthsucc~~&'lve;c,year. -sezies "begun .,in1919 .and-earried ;
UaclaSs~CS"'.,:depar~ment,'u,nder\ tPreI>ad,ntJJl1b.l~c~,ti~,n;';Dlf.lterjat,,;:~f~~~~j~!!: ';;,_,;;~/".~>i-~» ..~'~ ~ .?f~?i~crea~',"',"12r~~.~.~'e:,!s·.[f~po!t ,thro.'U~h,. 1~9·.'). b!' D.r., .~aY.mon.d'.

,.,.. ,'., ", ,. Walters,-..,.Unlverslty. of Cincinnat]
president errreritus.. The "final re~
poj;t, .. hased. ,:on':,coplplete, returns

.. and to be, publisl1e(j''in School and
, Society •.> edficational journal, will
, notbeavailableb'efo~ early'De:.
cember, -But ik. Parker pointed'
.\out' certain, trernts...m collegiate' en....
. rollments for 1961 are already ap.
parent. _
"It is significant thatr of 46 large

~ublic .Institutions reporting In
time for this survey, none showed
.a decrease in full-timeenrollment, --
one had 'no change,' and 45 reported
increases," . Dr.: Parker reported.
"Thirty-five had incteases of more
than 5 per cent.

''i~he 30 lal1Je': private univer,;'
sltles rePorting incli~ated. :three
deereases; fou-r 'with no .change,.
~nd 23 inereeses. The trend'of.
increasing g~owt:h~in higher, ed-
ucation continues to accelerate.
"WIth 400 arts and sciences col-

, _leges tallied, about 7 per cent. re-
ported' decreases, 12 per cent had,'
, no change, and 81 per cent showed
, increases. '

"At ,the samedime there ap-
pears to be ,little or no i~crease \
in engineering' students this year
. and, final figures -may~even show
a. deeline,"
,One-third of the large private

.institutions reporting had -fewer
,.freshmen than last year and five
out of 46 large public universities
had decreases, '

"The final- fre-shman engineer-
ing enrollm~,U win' probably be
crown but the freshh'lenin teach .•
ers colleges ar'~ noticeably ~p
with 60 of 73 schools'showing
irtcreases,' Dtt. Parkerr. continued.
liThe great 'bulge in f~e~hman

registrants so Jongr '8iwaited has-
not yet ar'rivedl but the increase"
this year is sufHc:i~mt to give us
)the largest' l1upjilier of full·time
college students ilfl! our _history.
"Full-time enrollments in men's

and women's colleges show tenden-
eies comparable to other institu-
tions. A somewhat larger, number
indicate Ifreshmen .decreases than ,
is true generally, except in techno-
Iogical. and theological institu-
tions." '\ ~""
.... Unsettled ~cono~ic conditions in
1961, the limited capacity 'of many
institutions to accommodate more
students, and the fact that fresh-
men are still being recruited out
of the. relatively low birthrate
years of World ,War ];I h~lp, to ex-
,plain why the increases in collegi-
ate enrollments are-not Iarger this \
year than they are, Dr, Parker
believes; ,\ ~. ./
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Almost every scientifically t~ained man can find stimulating and rewarding career'
opportunities within the broad spectrum-of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft activities.
From the solid, foundation of 36 years as a world leader in flight propulsion systems,'

P&WA development activities and-research investigations today are far ranging, In'
addition to continuing and concentrated development effort on air breathing and rocket
engines, new and exciting avenues are beingexplored in every field of advanced aero.
space; !1iarine,....anct industrial power ~l)plications. '. ..' .'., s

The reach of the future ':ahead'i~ indicated byclm'ent programs. Presently, Pratt & 1

Whitney Aircraft is exploring the fri~i~e areas of technical knowledge in magnetphydro-
- dynamics , 7' thermiOrfi~ ..~ and f.henno.Jelec;/~c cOl1~ersio,qs ... 'hypersonic propulsion .•• J

fuel cells and nuclear power, >' ' " . ' , ':' ,

To help move tomotrowcIoser'totoday, we continually seek ambitious young engineers 1

and scientists. Your de~ree1 It can be in: MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL
ii~ELECTRiCAi •• CHEMIGAL~rid l'!UCLEAR ENGINEER1NG- '. PHYSIC'S
• CHEMISTRY. METAI"Ll1RGY. CERAMICS '. MATHEMATICS • ENGl~'
NEERING SCIENeEor ~PPLJED -MECHANICS. ' , .•.•.
The field.still broadens, The challenge grows greater,

and advancement may'-"'behere-for you. > (

,I'

~

./

Fo~-furth~r information regardlngan-errglneering career at Pratt &'WhitAey
Aircratt.rconsutt your collage placement officer or write to Mr. H., P..Azinger,
Engineering Department, Pr.att& W~itney Aircraft, East Hartfor-d 8, Conn.

, >. f....' t.. i

- -... - ..

AIRCR·AF'T1=1 ~ AT T,,:&
Dlvision Of'Unlted Aircraft Corporation'

CONNEChcUT OPERATIONS Eas; Hartford: Connecticut

':l.oRIDA RESEARCH A~D DEVELOPMENT CENTER Ralrh i3eath.,Cbunty, Florida

Ail (:fuahf~d, ~ppllca,n~swilt receive- consideraii~n:f()r emploY_T..entYVithout~egardto race; tree"d.
-cotor or national onglO. 'I 1 • '

"Poge Th irteen
\ ".I

_. I

On; .lticrease
Annaunces -,

",Libr'ary' . ., •
(Continued from Page 3)

Previously; the library - had
shortened' hours,' during the week
long- interim between semesters.
The Geology Room will be' op~

ened from, 8:30-5:30 p. in. Mon-:
day through .Friday; 'while the
Old Technical, Building will openat '7 p,. m. and close at 9 p, m.
Monday and Tuesday.' The -:Ge-
ology Library is closed all, day
Saturday. ' .
Medical- Library .hours on Frt-

,/' day win be' shortened to 7:30
p. m.
On Saturday, the Nursing and

Health Library hours will. be ex-
tended to 4:3b p, m. .:

\
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Her'~'sthe story,man'. Eight,~Qu~t 'em, eight'
of these swipg~ng Spriteswillgo to .eight
"guys or gals in Ohio.colleges.t'I'he other 49
states strictly don't' count.. Get the. picture,
get th~,odds? This is one deal you'vegot to .
get in on. . <: /

, ~ \

First thing '0 do, g~t your hands.on ~ Regis-
tration Envelope, which gives you the easy .
Sweepstakes Rules. You'll find Registration
Envelopes everyw~erf3-all 'around campus ,J

and in youf local smok~ shops.Dur ~iggett'
& ~yers -Campus Rep has stacks o{them,c-
too~so track him down. .", "'::'--""

\', .

Next;.you take a little quiz. It's printed' right
'on the envelope, see; it's about sports cars
, and you can-do' itIn like 47 seconds. Their
smoke 5'wonderful packs. of Chesterfields-or
• .•....•. ~ ~ • ' ',.' , . ' :r

L&M's (or;~ifyou're a mel!-th?lman, Oasis),

that might put you like behind the wheel o~'
one of.those jazzy Sprites !.. " " ..';, ~

":' I. \, _, ~' _.1' "".,ll, .,.r '\

Enter lncessantlylThe more-Grand PrhcLi-
': " ~". ,'.' '. I '. . ",\ ' - '."; • ." J' I' ·c,.

.cenee.Plates you get, the better -your odds
will be. ,T:Qe4 wluners-of'the.Fall Sweep~
. ". _ ." "" -.: .'\ ." ,-,stakes will-be announcedat the end of' the
.FallBemester.c'I'hen thewhole jazz goes
intohigh,gearagai:h'...;..and at theend of the
Spring Semester the-othes d Sprites goon

tear the bottom panels off a]1:'5p~ks, tuck the block, .So sta~Twith it;~llyear."Keei~'i
them.in theenvelope,' sign' your -nam.e and ' smoking those wonderfulChesterfield, L&M
lllal1'it.Or,·you cansend suo~t!tiites, (see -, or Oasis cigarettes (or drawing those-sub-
rules). Got it? ~ "- , . stitutes i,fjou want-to be. a.square)~":Keep
" ~".", trying], Wln.maa t /" '
Now comes the pay·~ff! If you.pass.the.qulz ., ,. / '"
you'li'receiye.in the maila Grand Prix Li- So-ego! Ge~ startedl There's/going-to bea
cense Plate'.' It'a.serialized> Hang on toIt, . new' '62 'Sprite 'on I'campus' soon and' you
becausethis'isitl"your. serial.riumber mai ,mightas well jingle'the keys to.it in your~
be th~ one the electronic brain s_~lect~.~. - 'jeans ••~.ri~~~? . 1 . • ,- ,

('_:

GET WITlI·' TB~GRANl)J.lIUX" ..EJiTER,TQDAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY!
. /', ",' .', " ' .•.' ." . ~ ••~ ..... '" -

"
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Former;: UC'-Student
• '* .• "', \ -~ ? I

~Iected~,CompQlny:, Head

,. .
'Susquehanna River .. ,There was
no hint that .this young man, just
turned' 21, would one q~y b~D)e,'
, the head of the fifth., largest. in ..
dustry. in the nation-cthe ·$25 bil-

AN UNPAID TEST'lMOI\J-,AL lion gas industry. 'Yet,,~hat.,is. -: '.. .••••• ..•. '_
, r'~ exactly w~at ,has happened, Kenneth,~.ehaus

Smoker has Just been chosen pres- , . J

ident of' the (gigantic American -u '. I p.resid . t'
"Gas Association: He':waselected:' "IO'n .r.e's. e,n
at the 'annu~al convention this .! ' '..

month in Dallas, Tex. . Earns'Scholarsh.,p
Smoker, now 56,' lives in :Phil- .' ..'_ " ,

, adelphia "where he.also is presi - ..", . .... , . '. . _
: dent of the United GasTmprove- . Kenneth Nle~a.us has won a ,spe- ,
ment Company. H~ employees. cial Merchandising /Award from
call him "Doc," a' moniker he Philip Morris Inc. for his "out-
comes by naturally.Hyreceiv~d standing adIlevement"as a c~mpus
his Do~torate ..·~~o,mpC',-in JJi~e,', 'business .'representative .0L the /'

~1929 while working un~e~ Dr. Way~ major cigarette and tobacco The University of Cincinnati
land Burgess, now retired. . f t t th 'U .' 't' f win present 'Dr. Jack Hexter,. . \ manuac urer a, e .nlverSI y 0 i.. .' , . .-

After being here one ,year, . .',' . ~ ' .: noted historian and DC graduate, '''B' ....1';;'.' '.~ •
;~Smokerf<?und his separa~ion\f-rorp_ .Ctncinnati. Mr. }~'H~haus award in t;wo.free .pu_b1iC-lectur~s.Q~JM.w~· ,eo rt\.1!tt'en~ •• ' •

'. ~,:: ,~,;, :,Jlis:sw~eth~art back in [:p'~n~§yl-C__b~~~~~n-,_a~~0~nce9 in New ~'~[,.k, world>,q~ T~omas 1\~9r~;;,16th ,', ''''', ...': dl f ~Y1Pa e 6)lI'd ~"~r'h'~'·~'l,,~·t-({::v<!m~,.unbearable. 'He !,>,?~~rde~':"Qi"tyby :.John)R, -o'Qonnor,.Na· centurv.eEnghsh statesma!1"and , (Contmuero .. g "
)l n~~J;., IUI'~' Ii'''' that ,tlltdwo could live aschea p- ti orral Sales Manager for' Phili p auth 01: , at, ,4 p. m. To~sday , and aged to move the ball, against the
' • " .' +-'J~ ',as onef ~ven thOUgh";ecW?,i'M~rtic Inc' ' . ' • '. '?,"< 'i'Y"..,~ ed?es!!i'Y In Roo~ 1~~, CalUPUS right ~efel1$!Veside Of CincyaU
tD 1tfellington *-~;:~~~~;~J~fU~bi:~if·ih~· ' -The twidcr of a Philip J\i;rrk <~:~~~~stH~~~ure TJesday. will :~~:J~a~~m;;;eS:a~i~n:~;~ 01'6

i" .' ; married the girl Sept. ...1, 1927. Work Scnoiarstnp at the Univer- be on "Utopia dn Its Historical:', of the Bearkitten's, they ground;~f:lr'd". , "We took" a three-room, second sity of Cincinnati for the ,past_ Milieu.'" out the Iast score with Phil Bran-•••l ]I: ,'. floor .apartrnent on Scioto,", he academic- year, Mr"Nieliaus dey' . In his second lecture"Wednes- son hitling.that ,weakelied side
; ." ~ald. '~We couldn't a~ford muc? eloped.rand carr~ed out .advertls- day he will discuss "Utopia be- for the final five and the TD.,

If.. ~,i . <; m, the way of Iuxuries, but It, mg and pr.o~otIO:n projects for yond Its Historical Milieu." Dr. .,.,~Cincy had a chance. to s~rlke /.vten: WearlR4\-,a wasn't bag at all. ,The apart- t.h~, company 8,; king ..size Cf~~" Hexter is lect.u.ring·uncter auspices. back. "'N. hen Tom Sobolewski re-
. .: ,_. ~ rnent was comfortable and some- c'mander,Mar~o.l/o, Alpine, Parlia- of UC's Charles 'Phelps Taft Me-, covered a Kentucky fumble on ..
' . .", '; '~'; ...•.: . how we managed to make, ends '~ent,,-and Philip ,MorrIs regular morialFund. .' , , 7" the 38- of Cincy.Cin:cy took' to~''':''''£;e'Y meet.".. 'cIgarette. brands. Th~ .Mereh- Author of several books on the the air but Minix inter.cepted "' , ur"n l...."........'. b.p..on. hiS. graduation ..fEo..m UC'. a.n.diS.i!1r. A~ard ..reco.}~l.~es."co~- Renaiss.anc.e, ~ncll!din,g. "More's Don Thomas pass, thu~ shutti~g

. • :" ®'eRANO.' , Smoker) had a burning desire to sClenbous~ess and. ImtIabv~ 1~, Utopia; Biography of an Idea,". the, d~or aigCllinsf the Bearklf-
, , . . teach~ "But the best off~:r} .~~e exe~.ut1:.o,n.Qf-a.sslgned '?'\Jbes. : I DjHe}{te~ is ~n authprity 01) the tens. .. .

';POW:ER,'~K[N IT cou.,ldget ;was $1,80~ a ye~r/'he/ ",:,The first firm in .the CIgarette intene~tua~ Jll~tory ,of Engl~nd. .The bright spot l~;. defeat for,
_:' .' I' says. "1' hadWfltten several industry to support college-level -Professor of J}:nstoryaJ Washing- CIlley was the runnmg of Dou,!t-

T "5'H IRT colleges throughout \t;hyc. ountry ed~cation ': ~ith-:W?rk, Scholar- tOl1UniverSit.y;?t. LOUiS,.Mo., he DeRosa .andqua.rte;rbacking of
-; and this was the top offer. I ShIpS, Philip MorrI.s. Inc. also has been Fulbright research ~el. Jim Fuller. .

makes grants for higher educa-. low' at Edinburgh University, -The Bearkittens travel to Day-
! ":' '. tion to children of its employees 'Scotland, and lecturer at Oxford ton today to test' 'their defensesAnnuaI'Cle~an~upr and contrihu~es. to .:ed,u.c(itIOnal "and Cambridge universities, Eng- against-the Dayton ,Ftosh.

.' / .and research institutions m many land, during the past year. _,.. D' ., areas of the country. . Dr.. Hilmer C. Krueger, head of '." .,,,,ampus rive..... , .While Philip Morr!s Inc.'s tin~ 'UC's depa~t?l~nt. of hi~tory a~d Films •••
ancialassistance to undergradu-. dean' of UmVerslty Col!ege~ w.dl ,,". . . . d

ates carries no obligation, Imany be host Tuesd~yat' a, dml!er glV- ,Contmued ,from P'!oc 11)
of the company's present execut~ en in honor o£ Dr'. l!exter. Me~.
ives 'are former campuS" business bel'S of the DC {aclllty and admIn-,'
rep,resentatives-who elected to ~stration will attend a Taf.t lunch-
join Philip 'Morris Inc. after ~on for Dr:, :Jexte~ "~ednesday,
graduation.' m.the UC~l}no~blJlldmgt "

Edward Heiss Smoker created'
lttIe stir wheti' he arrived on the
University of Cincinnati campus'
~ck in September, ~1926. He
looked anything but the storied.'
"Rah! Rah! Rab!" college boy .of
the free-wheeling Roaring 20's.
lie didn't wear", a raccoon coat;
didn't drink-bathtub gin and sel-
.om batted an' eye ,at flapper
tbaims. He' was the, egghead
tn>e--quiet~and studious. Actual-
iy, he couldn't.ihave afforded a
MCCOOtr-coaf even if he had, want-
ed one. He had to live on. a
I.cholarship Qf'$7~a monthrfrom
which he also ~ad' to b:~y'hisown

, . hokS. .~; '-~:.,~
His 'reason feY not drinking

, 'lquor was simple-he .preferred:
tea., And' the reason he ,didn'~
Ray 'attention togirIs '.on :the
~mpus was just as' simple-hew~s .promised to' the .girl .back
Ilbme. .n wit's ,>avneighborhood
rOmance in the .little town ,of,~co.
i8mbia, :pa~;.on the,pa'hksof the

\\.

lJ: You mean ... '?: .
,.11:Qui! I spentso much time
. ;$ugging at my ba·ggY,··saggy
IT-shirt .. :. .J couldn't concept rate
f.n ~he ~attle. '
Ii: I see. Well do you realize that
''Jockey's new T-shirt is Power-
1'nit with a 'qu,~rt.~r again as
'much' resilient combed-cotton

. :'~YarB'to stay soft al:J,d'keepits per- x ,

':feet fit, even ~ft~r,co~llltlesswash-
lingS? The:hewSe~mfree® collar
',,..,on't sag;the full-proportioned

, :.J)ody,won7t' .bag.: i\;I}d the. deep-
",tuck tail stays every. inch as long
>_s the day:your 'Jockey Power-
:.~KnitT-shirt came fresh out of

. j ,:~e'package. '~j, '

•,A: NOW he. tells ,p?e !

Dedicated j

Laurence

.. -.;New. .Gymnasium
!1n Honora! -Dr.

cessively secretary and. businesa,
manager of the University, clerlf.<
of the board; and the institutron'a ,
first vice president." ~
'/Woll(')wing -retirement for .~ge

in. 1943, he' served fer 17 more
yeats as- consultant, On insurance'.
and real estate matters. \:
"Throughout this .period .he was'

a .friend and .helper to Hundred&' '
of his colleagues and thousands
of his students. His compassion, -
tolerancec..: kindliness, wisdom-,',
patience, and charity in its tru):
sense of love endeared-him to a~
"And now; with pri<le .as well a:"

pleasure, I dedtcate-to his mem-
ory as a fosterer ·of education an{J:,
#rie~dof. youth this beau~ifU~,
building, .henceforth, and for ,a~,
long as the Lord <may ordain,t€i
" b~ known as Daniel Laurence
Hall." , .:
• Witriessivg the dedication wei~
Mr,. and Mrs. Daniel C; Laurence;
Mr. Laurence; son. of Dr, Laur-
ence 'and a DC graduate, is super- .
intendent of the eommercial di-
vision of the Cincinnati Water
Works.
-Mayor IWaItonH._ Bachrach,

~Renton K. v Brodie, DC board,
chairman; 'and Ralph. C. Bursiek
and Dr. Clement' F. St. John, ue
vice president}- also took part i~
the program:' ;-. .
Laurence Hall has classrooms

for 'DC's two-year University Col..
lege, and facilities for the-depart .•
ment of athletics and men's- di..
.vision of 'the department of phys-
ical and health education.
Designed by' James E. Allan,

UC graduate 'who was also arch-
Itect of the Armory-fieldhouse,
the ~bui1ding was financed by·
councilmanic bonds.
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and, insurance,
Around ,l' .,muiUtuQe pi honors

which came to' Dr. 'Lautence i»
his Sa· years was his "election,
early in\his, careet\ as-mayor qy
his fellow·dtiz,ens 'ofReading, Ohi1>,'F - "I '.'" "N' :-".' , .' and, 'many years 'later, as. grand.'a·C"U'" t-y'" ", .' 'i" ew. S' .. ·. ... c.onS.U..l.(n.ati.o..nal.;preSi..den.t) of-Sig ..... .. ',' . rna ChI Fratermty. . '

\\- . ,\" ... . .' , nye~mse ,of ..Dr.'rLaurence's in.
. - '<, ' , " • -"'[,fluence -in both academie'andath ..
Lowell 'i<:8·fer, - '. Nathan Gilbert, \ . letic -Circles 'atth~ University, th.e

A. fOfJIlef g'ra~ua!e, adviser. oP, ,Dr, Nathan Gilbert professorot ~l~ss~oom~physiealieducapop huHd-,
'.the~eanof mcencsstaffat MICh-, "; . . ,';E'·'.' >:" ,'. mg . IS un~sual~y, i:1ppropnate to ..
-igan-Slat~IJI)ive:rsity, Lansing, ch:~,cal e~~~~eer~gat th~ '?111-carry the name of Daniel I,.;aurence,
.:~o\Vell••l\af~r.has be~nappointed v~rs~ty.of CII;lcII}na~l,.,l)as.rece1V:ed Hall, Presio,ent ~angsam. pointe~,
assistant to the dean' of lllen ana .~.'ohe-yE!ar senior 'visiting fellow-' out. .... ..,'
head residence counselor at the 'ship-for study at the University ot"In' the ,building are~c1assrooms:
Vpiyersi!y 6fC!n~innat.~, effec~- ·.rvtanchester:Engl~nd from the used ,by ,UC!$.'1!niversity .. a.ollega
Iv:,eSeptember 1;' _ '~'-.." ,... , ' . .... andother'umts and facIlItles -of,

, ~:rg~n,l~atIon,;t~z ,Euro,peanE~,o- tbe departmeu,t. ,.,of.atbl~tics and
noIU~c!Po-operatIOn. . ".. ...'. . men's ,division of the"department·Pt:'. :Gjlbert JoitWd '.the UC ~acul- of physical and / health' equca tio!l.' ,
:ty iiv1953 after 1'1year&,aschemi- Appeating-with~ }7'resident.Lang. ,
, c,al (engineer '~~tllJh,e:,;Tennesse,e" sam jn' ::\1QndaYB" dedication cere-!,
Valley Authority at'Wilson Dam, mony were ,Mayor Wialton Bach-
Ala., H.e~llo~ds .a . ,Doctor .ofPhi-, :r~ch, Renton, K. Ikodie, chairman
lOSQphy; de~,ree;in;.phY~ical chern-oftheUC Board oFDir~~tors; and,
istty frolllA.h'eUniversityof Wis- Ralph C. Bursiek and Dr. Clement .
cODsin. F. St. John, ~C vice presidents.

, \ . '



Dkk c Von 'Hoene~;Hea~sMu~mers; ,
De.' . ;.t..::.. ":O~. ": ": • " .';'"..",'.', A~g, ~•scrlues· . rganllatlon,s ,: ,4J:~ltles.:.: .···.ffuit~y~at.:+~.!!1i.'fnio()"\..200.

~ • ,." " ?'.,;, 'j ." .' ,~" J' , • ,.. Baldwin Hall," ,Mr;,A. Hertzberg,~"
" ; by ClareHoe~1 ~ulver,. In~ian@" this>pa.st' ,y ••ca~ .,::an~ productio~ ,:,,~ich ot~er ~xtr~: x" h~<!::of<th,e:.Aerq.dYnamic',:Re,<·,
Detective Perry .-Mason's old - hon. Dick had tw9 reading roles curriculer ...activlties -,40n t have, ~ -- , ch ~D ,,- t t t ' C' u-..' .'. , . ,.' ,',.. '''''; , ",.,' k 'd' L I W· h • S' searc " epar men a· orne'chair IS 'being occupied by Mum-, rncomedles., , ".,: '.' DIC, sal. any, rig t! A~. .•.. , '. ", - . "

mer's Guild president-Dick Yon' Dick said that his~ -!lfavorite
J

: '6?" IS tlJe; club's. full-time -busi- .. tJm~erslty wIlI~sJi>eak~~,The " •..
Hoene, TC '62, this year. Former ,·loye'~ In Mummer's' is 'the Chil-' ness,manage"r.,~lck sa>,s·tl,tat he .'p~~eJoprn~nt'ol ,th~.Shock.'~n~
presi&ent Raymond Burr 'Pursued ;f'drell's Thea~er. ~Tb:eGuiId does" 'c?nsld~rs't111S)9.b.,:tpore;n:npo.r-, nel.andtts'Applic,ationtoHyper:
a different career and' presided one, production a year, which'vis t~~t !hao}the pre,~ldenrs., '. ' " sontcFlrght." ,

I, over,a 'smallerigroup than Diek, ~ financed bythe UnitepFib;e Arts Musl~als bri~g'i'1 th~ most ~, ,- M' Htzb': .. '. . :t,l!., 2A£..\, •
however. Fund. In February they willper-, bo~oHlce receipts. They start. ~~ ," r. .ererg IS"a~ .noe .orre
.'Dick's affiliation-with the Guild , form "Yankee Doodle Anoy/"the . ed ab~ut si~ years ago~s:.ci - . portsendpapers on wi~d.'tuni1el,
began -as an accident.. He said st~r\y 0C a. DOY w~(} made:' ~aul yearly. event. .Dick. said . 'that , testing," jet, propulsion-ahd high'
that lie "stumbled into an open- Revere's ride possible. " severa!,people ~am~to l:JC,who temperature 'gas., phYSICS and
in'g "meeting" when he was a, Dick 'likes .Children's 11heater Vier,etalented singers and dane·, .: chemistry.
freshman' and decided to try-out, because the youngsters are the , ~ers .. ,:Among~ them; . ~avid _C'a· ·A,..tvendanceis open to-all inter-.

I'm going to teach speech and most receptive audience, 'loudly ~arYi who has been In ~our";New ested persons.
dramatics," Dick r'eplied/ when • cheering the good guy and booing :ork~hows, so far. ,G~lld me-moo
~skedif he was int~re~!ed ,in the viHai~.... ~~,rsi w.ere ~prehet1slvr,~bo~t \, ", ,~ "'. rr ">. '. ,"/ . 'c' "

t:f1~theateras a. profeSSion. He I "You lust begin to, feel"" t,he contmumg. t e, ,~uslcas whe~ D· ~. .' rr '~'t':~,"B: . . " t.
said. he prefers comedy to d~a. p~rt afte~ the. second perfor~- ~e exce~tlo~a~IY talent,d mem .... am mi. ,.....ega· ....~
mattc roles and feels the asptr-: ance," said DiCk, and theChll.", ers gra, uae • . . " ';"'..
ant actor should be successful dren's Theater does eight per-· .".Qur fears were, groundless," :,Students on university campuses
in both. .', formarlces aseempared to three- s~i.?}>ick. Last y~ar "South .Pa- making 1be news:" . ' .,' " ""r

.Dick student teaches at Walnut _.in Mumm~r's ~GujJd. • cific "made. $~7pO. :After .expenses 'Around'"University .of.Connecficut students boycotted their Home':
Hills' this s m 't I' and like it DI'Cikannounced that Mummer's the total profit was Just, $14 .----., .'. '... ' ,,; - - , '- .... '. -,'-1 e es e , 1 es 1 • I .' . '. -, ., , • ," , " commg celebration last week In protest 'of an administration- ruling'.
He bat~s ties; t~ough; ~nd "jests will pe~?rm ThorntonWi~der~s though, he .added. ". ~hfch states tliat student-organizations with sernestral budgetsof $100: '

- that herhas. resigned himself to "The Skin of Our Teeth" Dec.,. "Hollywood hasOscar;::.'.-. we, or' more m' t'h · the: b dg t .e- ' '. d b Hi Ad' : t at" '~~ ..
being "hot and sticky": the rest 7-8-9, The tragl-comedy was .have Mummies," said Dick, Five " '.e us ave. ell' ,u es s approve y, e ' :minIS I' . Ion... ~.J'

ot his. life~ . ' ." .\ _ .: chosen because its, theme is as, awards are -rnade each year •......The '. ;A:Qot~er. cOJltr,ov~rsy" con<;er~ and others, '" "'-. :.
"Stock work 1.5 the mtermedl- relevant .today as 'when -the .play club, has a paper; also-Mum- ,I~g drmkmg,. has also. entered, The 'march was' in protest of

ary ~~tw.een c~llege and broad... was. ~ro~u~ed in ,'1942~:fhat i~, ,mer's Memo: The Carousel ·The- <, into the dis.agre,ement, According a housing_policy of the un'iver:';
Yt!ay, Dick said. and' broadway man IS living by the skin of hIS _ater award IS not presented an- to Connecticut law the sale of ,'. 'sity administration. whiCh lists
r~rely ~onside ••.s a. newcomer teeth..: ," . _,'. ,"" _ nual~y, ,but'.is awarded- by the ' liquor. !o persons under, 21 years a'~1rent~Js 'in nea!by'Law~e!,ce, .
'!tltftout It. lie was In summer ."The GUll? has unique prob-c1ub s directorvF. Paul Rutledge,., of age ~s)lI~g,9.l.Re~ently' tire ad- Kansas,' i.,cluding~those ;"I'$i;ld-
s.tock ,at Lake Maxinkuckee, lems :when it comes .to', money', for. an outstanding' performance." mtnistration has been engaged, in lord5'who~: r~fuse to 'rent to-"ri'e-

\ s~iictlye.nfor,cing this. [awon •.cam:~. gr.oes· orjor.iign .,studtmts. ~. :ti':
-1:" PUs.'cJ\f",ny...groups. fee.1.thil,t-this "'Priorc~to tIle:;m?ajfch>;repre-s~n-
. new rul}ng:is only an excuse for tatives Co, of 'the 'negro 'group're-
the administration to interfere in '<,quested the administratlon to dis-
student. 'drinking habits. continue this practice." .- "
AlthO~gh an estimated "4500 stu- -~,Th.e march was carried out in ,

dents have participated in stu- ~n orderly. manner, orders' hav-
dent demonstrations. .during the 109 be-en given to the marchers
past few weeks, :'thl/ boycott was '. to no~ talk or smile.
Iargely. ,un~uccessful.;- :.. . *,:;; *

,., *~ * ..*

210 W..•McMillan
MA 1·6906

, KNOW YOUR J EWELE R .
Serving Clifton since 1934

/

Frat .Sponsors .Contest
ForDiploma Revision
Scarab J Frate~~ity ~~an aI'chi~!ct- . The p:esentaJipn ':'.of ~he ''im- sef}led in' ~n e~1\rf(jop~·;coo:t~tinin:g

ural honor society, IS sponsoring proved diploma-shouldbethe fun the, following lO{ormat!on:~ - , .
acontest ~{or the ,revisign of the size;' or, Illustrated' boa.rdr'light
'urirlefgt~duate ;diplomas. . ~n ';'eight, 'm~unted'on' a" 15" x 20"!
award of $25' will be given to the ' white '.-ill~strati~1i board'l~he~vY
winner. weight. It should be' done in "
.Any full time undergraduate bla~k india .Ink 'only, no washes' ". h " ' .',. I

student 'now" attending the uni- permitted. Tl).e' entire presenta-> .Ali· ~~~i~~' ~u~t 'be' s~b~ltted
versity, .co-ops and semester may" tion is to be black and whi}~ op- 'on.or. before Jan. 10, 1962; to the
pa~ticip~fe simply by ~filling ,out, ~~~ ,of red or b~ac~ crest to b: .App~ed. Ar~s".offi~e. "~'~',~ "
the 'official entry blank and mail. indicated on the back of. entry; ..The JudgU~g,,wIll be, done by,
. ' .' ' . , . , :. ,- , Scarab fratermty and a board of .
mg It to Scarab FraternIty c/o .T~e 'lde~bf~catlon of the. de.- faclilty advisors. No.neentering,
D~A office. sig,ner shOUld,be' attached to ,-the the competitibJl ma,y qualify as,a
~he r l' a s f II s ~..., back of'each entry, enclosed and- judge. - '-"'.,I. u~s re a 0 ow : ". .', ., ,

" (1) the overall size, .existing
phrases, cr~st andver~al co,ntents
ate to :remain ,th~ 'same,

.• -'\.,'

.(2) the existing verbal con·
, '].

tents .are .!9'be, rearranged to
bring \ more ,visual orde)' and
unity to 'the .design, cOnlposition,

. ''';/. '

..

(3)' contestants .may" submit. as 'J

rnany'eritri~s as de..sired,

(4) a5iditioI1al nio!if detairmay i

b~ infrodn,ced "at 'the:designerS
d~scretion, . . "'1 ,.

, (5)' t~e. onlY' use 'Qf::color per-
nii tte<i 'is the - use of a red' un i-
v~rsity,. crest,', letters"'are to be
black' and paper used for 'print-
hig' will be .whi~,

; (6) ,theeiltire ,diploma is to -
be .printed with no, embossing' or
engraving, economically.

; ". , -":..\

DEP'ENOABLE
W4-TC,H REPAIRING

~BRANP'S,
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